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Offensive is Checked by the Capture of Many Prisoners
<$>
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SPLASH OF SHIPS
TO REACH KAISER

At Least Sixty-Three Amer
ican Vessels to be Launch

ed On July Fourth
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Philadelphia, Pa- June 16—Accord

ing to reports made to the emergency 
fleet corporation, at least sixty three 
ships will be launched on the Fourth 
of July in response tp the appeal made 
by Ç'harles M. Schwab, director-gen
eral of the corporation that “Indé
pendance Day be celebrated by such 
a big splash of ships that it will reach 
the ears of the German Emperor.” 
It will be the largest number of ships 
ever sent into the water in any coun
try in one day. Shipyards on the At
lantic and Pacific coasts, the gulf and 

‘great lakes are in the race to get ships 
ready for their initial plunge.
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LLA •Italian Resistance to Every Attack 
Encourages Best Hopes, and Gives 
Assurance of Victory— Fighting, has 
Ceased From Lake Garda to Piave 
River

toMapeV*r.
'CAPO■4 J

IZA VXTV-*
Mirano • .

t'TEnthusiasm Created by the 
First Offensive Has by 

Now Passed Away
PEOPLE DISPIRITED

Austrians Hurled Massed 
Forces Against Allied 

Lines in Italy
CAVALRY IS IN USE

Choicest Three-Fourths of- 
Austrian Army is in 

J BstUe
FRENCH FIGHT NOBLY

y.H——. A*/ ’nl
locale in Miles * POLO

-v«s jT ■■o £ ip
• PADUAC^irwrfy tTtar Map) -4.

SCENE OF THE FIGHT ING ON ITALIAN FRONT
By Courier Leased Wire.

PARIS, June 17.—(Havas Agency).—That the 
Austrians, after three days furious fighting, have not 
gained any really important success, confirms the 
newspapers in their opinion that the offensive has 
failed.

PRISONERS TAKEN BY 
FRENCH SOUTH OF AISNEWAR IS STRUGGLE 

OF WORLD VIEWS
Economic Situation is G row- 

in Ever and Ever More 
Serious.

HfjNS SEE DEFEAT
By Courier Leased Wire

Geneva, June 18.r—The 
thusiasm created by the first 
German offensive lias passed, 
and a feeling of profound dejec
tion reigns among the German 
people, according to an inter- 

f View With a neutral diplomat, 
vino has just arrived in Geneva 
from Berlin in I jar, Suisse. The 
people at home expected a quick 
victory from the early reports 
in official bulletins, and above 
all a quick peace. The principal 
question asked in Berlin last 
week was:

“Have we entered Paris?" ...
The economic situation in the 

interior of Germany, the diplo
mat declared, is becoming more 
and more serious, Germans, both

constant arrivals of fresh Am- 
erican troops will turn the tide 

- of the war.
• The diplomat concluded his 

interview with a statement -that 
during a recent secret siting of 
the Reichstag, the question of 
autonomy for Alsace-Lorraine 
was discussed officially for the 
first time since the beginning of 
the war.

:*

\ v ---------------------*— .
Successful Local Operation Carried Out Last Night- 

German Artillery Reported Active on British 
' " Sector of the Front

!'i.Holding their lines intact 
along virtually all the ninety 
miles of battle front from the 
Adriatic to the Asiago plateau, - 
the Italian and Allied armies ap-, 
pear to have given the Austrian ,1 
armies a serious setback. Ap
proximately 1,000,000 Austrians 
have been hurled against the ; 
Italian front, but have gained ,x 
little except along the Piave. 
river, where their progress is ’ 
seemingly too slow to beTilireat- 
ening to the Allied positions.

Losses which are described as 
frightful, have been inflicted 
upon the Anstrian.s in . the arena 
where the principal fighting hga * 
taken place. In the mountainous 
country, where the British have 
been holding their positions , 
solidly, thousands of the enemy

while tluw hiuwi

L Homme Libre says that the Italian resistance 
to every attack encourages the best hopes, and is con
vinced that an Italian victory is assured, owing to 
the excellent spirits of the Italian troops.

STOPPED EVERYWHERE

en-l

By Courier I .eased Wire
....Loudon, June 18.—The German artillery was more active than us- 
hal last night along the Ancre River, .south of Albert and west of Serre, 
according to the statement Issued by the war office to-day.

The statement says:
"À hostile raiding party was repulsed by us last night southeast of 

VUlere-Bretonneux. We secured a few prisoners. Other prisoners aid a 
machine gun were taken by us In successful raids southwest of Albert In 
the neighborhood of Moyenneville ( on the northern side of the Somme 
salient) and in patrol encounters east of the Nleppe forest (on the west
ern side of the Flanders battle).

“The hostile artillery was more active than usual last night in the 
Ancre valley and south of Albert. It also showed some actftiSy west of 
Serre.»

Anglo Saxons Aim at Mak
ing World Slaves For the 

Anglo Saxon Rulers

GERMAN MORALITY
Principles of Right, Freedom 

and Honor Must be Up
held, Says Wilhelm

PRAISES-GENERALS

/
ROME, Monday, June 17.—In the attacks be

tween Zensone and Fe Fos^alta along the Piave, the 
Austrians have been stopped everywhere, says an of
ficial statment issued tonight by the Italian war of
fice. In the mountain region and around Montello 
there have been no infantry attacks by the enemy.

The statement reads: '**"''*
- The Allied troops have taken several hundred 

additional prisoners and some machine giftis.
“On the mountainous front and around Montello,"' 

the enemy did not renew his infantry attacks.: Dur^* 
ing the day a successful thrust was carried omb

FRENCH OFFICIAL
Paris, June 18.—In a focal operation south of the . 

the French took 106 prisoners, it ri announced officiate
■A

“South ef »the Atone thé FrenéR carried out stteéèWIfdl^ffiéai opera
tions, south of Amblehy. arid east of Montgobert, taking 100 ^ri■oin.-vs, 
including two officers. Between the Ourcq and the Marne, French pa
trols took prisoners. Elsewhere thé night was calm»

s last night

asBy Courier Leased Wire 
Amsterdam, June Hi,—The war is 

not a matter of strategic campaign, 
but a struggle of two world views 
wrestling with one another, Emperor 
William.declared on Saturday at the 
celebration of the anniversary of his 
accession at the German main,, head
quarters..

"Either German principles of 
right, freedom, honor and morality 
must be upheld,» he added, “or 
Anglo-Saxon principles with their 
Idolatiy of mammon 'must be vic
torious.» ’ *

Thé Anglo-Saxons, be asserted, 
aimed at making the peoples of the 
world work as slaves for the Anglo- 
Saxon ruling race and such a matter 
could hot be decided todays or weeks 
or even In a year.

The Emperor emphasized the fact 
that from the first he had realized 
that the trials would be great. The 
first outbreak of enthusiasm had not 
deceived him. Great Britain’s Inter
vention had meant a world struggle, 
whether he desired it or n’ot.

He said he was thankful that 
Field Marshal von Htndebburg and 
General Ludendorff had been placed 
at his side as counsellors. Drinking 
to the health of the army and its 
leaders, th& Emperor said:

“The German people and army 
indeed are now one and the same 
and look up to you with gratitude. 
"Every man out there knows what he 
is fighting for, the enetny himself 
admits that, and In consequenCh we 
shall gain victory—the victory of the 
German standpoint. That ip what is 
in question.” L ,

The Emperor referred to the 
period of peace whtfch he described 
as “twenty-six years of profitable 

Rome, however, in its latest state, but hard work, though they could 
men reports that all the Austrian not always be regarded as Successful 
efforts to enlaige the gains on the ln a political respect and had,brought 
western bank between Zenson and disappointments." /

1 ta.have been checked by cour- * Hls Interests had befcn centred in 
Uf£ks. Prisoners taken by the the york connected witii the develop- 

1 ta 11ans, French and British now ment-°f the army and1 the effort to 
total five thousand maintain it at the level at which ittotal live tncLsand. had been entrusted to him. Now in

The latest report from Vienna time of war, he could not better cele- 
makes claim of no marked gains ex- brate the day than under tihe same
cept the capture of Capo Sil-t on the L°t0/>,ZithhV1?iFlel,dM“ar8hal a,nd hif 

. . . , , .. , , faithful, highly gifted generals and
west bank of the Piave south( of general staff. The Emperor con- 
Fossalta. The number of prisoners tlnued: j *• -f y
is now reported as 12,060. „ peace time in the preparation «

, , . . . . of my army for war, my grand-
Emperor Charles Is reported to be father’s war comrades gradually 

in the southern Trentino directing passed away add as the German' 
the offensive and dispatches ftoio» horizon gradually darkened many a 
Switzerland say that thousands of German, and not-the least I," hoped 
troops .are beijng sent into thé Trcn. with assurance that God would ln 
lino. Further Austri.n efforts un this danger place the, right man at 
doubtedly may be expected. our side. . Our hope kas not been

Activity on the front in France ^BOlUted. 
continubs of a minor charaeicr. „ y°ur excellency and in you, 
German efforts to drive the French ^t0£ed
from their now gains around Haute- ntan armv^an^^t!^?1 F"
Ubaye, north-west of Soissorc, wZ called upon ln^thLe g?ecVtimes to 

repulscc. by the l reach, who in- lead the German people In arms in 
creased their captures to 370 prison- its decisive struggle for existence 
irs. Smell raids have teen carried and the right to live, and with its 
out by' the Oermâns aga’nst the help to gain victory.”
British' positions in Picardy am' Amsterdam,, June 17—Field Mâr- 
F'andera American positions north shall von Hindenburg, in congratu- 
west of Chateau Thierry are being latin» the èmperor on behalf of the 
bombarded hct.vily with gas sh-dls army, extolled the émperor’s “wise 
and there are Indications that the care for peace” during the ttrst 26 
enemy may again try- to drivé the years of his reign, and Germany’s 
Amercans from Belleau wood mid brilliant progress in all works of 
ether territory recently gained The I'_eac® *n that period. If, the Field 
enemy artillery Tire also has increaa Marshal continued, for, nearly' four 
td alorg" the Marne east of Chati.au ?ÇarB’. tfle Herman army and people

""6i” ” !»• jsüszsf&îts'ïtrs
•an try, activix,. 1 - their strength and right to existence

paid heavily 
have advanced 
Kiver front.
Paris, June 17—The French tro<^)» 

played a magnificent part in stem
ming the- Austrian offensive, accord
ing to the Italian dispatch from Roffie.

Despite heavy attacks the French 
lost but four men, while they accom
plished numerous unusual feats, in
cluding the capture of 163 Austiana 
by twelye genadiers.

That the French are holding new 
positions is indicated, the dispatch 
adds, by the statement that their Ar
tillery on the Asiage Plateau was mas
ter of the Austrian batteries and deci
mated the Austrian infantry when it 
attacked.

for every foe 
along the/-

v,

y our
troops. We occupied several positions, capturing" 
machine guns and some hundreds of prisoners.

“Important actions developed south of Montello" 
and along the Piave in the zone between Zenson and 
Fossalta, but the enemy everywhere- was stoppd by 

,. our countei -attacks. Several hundred prisoners were 
left in our hands.

Eh

MEMBERS OF SOVIET EXPELEEDBRANTFORD V 
GIRLSHURT Drastic Step Taken by Central Executive Committee Last 

Week—Ousted Parties Guilty of Fomenting 
Revolt Against GovernmentMiss Florence Westbrook 

, and Miss Clara Mont
gomery Injured in 

Ridgetown

Foe Forces Strong 
Paris, June 18—Ninety two Aus- 

cut off communication with Siberia Erian division8, consisting of 80 diyis- 
bv wav of the Siberian railway but infantry and twelve of cavalry^
afso has stopped traffic on the River have, been hurled into the greatest 
Volga, according to a report from battle that Italy has yet rought, ac- 
Nijni -Novgored. Since the seizure of cordmg to an official announcement 
the Volga bridge near Syzran by the at Rtmie received throifga Hie Havas 
Czecho-Slovaks, grain movements agency. Seventy-one of these divis- 
from Samara have been brought to ior.a have alrpady been identified 
a standstill. Thousands of “bag- The forces engaged comprise three
mei” are engaged in carrying away fourths of the whole Austrian army, 
the grain congested at Nijni JJov- and the choicest troop i. under the 
gorod and ether north river point#, command of Field Marshal B yrocvic. 
which are without bread . (The nujnber of men in an Anstrian'

says; Before the Czechp-Slovak inter- division is. not exactly known, but
“The authority of the councils pre- ruptlon of traffic, steamer move tj,e number of divisions engaged 

siding through an extremely difficult ments on the Volga had been ham- woui,j indicate that approximately
Period is being attacked simultaneous- ’re^ll burnera Ashortage î000.0^ Austrianszhave been thrown
ly by international imperialists on all inl° th« battle.) *
fronts, and its coadjutors within the ^ devendu ^11 shipment to Papefs found on offidrs show that,
Russian republic who kre in conflict Astrakhan> and as a result twVolga after forcing the passage of the Piave, 
against the government of the work river-fleet is paralyzed, ana factor- *be firs- day^s ob'ective was :fce Bre
men and peasants. They employ the jeB aionk the river have been closed, viso—Mcntbellunx railroad, in two 
most contemptible means, including ^<he blockade of the river at Syzran days of fighting the enemy columns ' 
shameful calumny, conspiracy and re- ang attacks made on grain boats it have succeeded only in realizing the 
volt.’’ ,.,, y other points by hungry crowds have minimum assigned for the first day.

It is declared also that it has beep forced the few ships still provided according to the official note issued 
established clearly that représenta- With oil to cease operations. at Rome.
lives of the ousted parties, including ----------- -------------------- - ®ut one single Allied aviator hos
tile most responsible members, have ,een. lost during the Austrian! of- i
been found guilty of organizing an If’ IT IwM 4i,e5emy m6chInea
armed revolt againt the workmen and Isi* Cfi'I M ilaXr_b®®?,,ï)r0UÊilt1d0'fn',
peasants, and in it acted in alliance t tria to hiAUS*
with the counter-revolutionaries- “On t |) sources ” sn'va thp nf f iJ®,
the Don in conjunction with Generals , Ll/OOli'3 less than 70 cannon df all ^UbÏÏ

Sri!®* HP4 VV
nc,a v 1 #k£e.r^îF£Hsssi!

German submarine and its entire crew last few days with the Czech Slovàlcs uv Courier Leased Wire desperately, with enormous militarywas destroyed by an American sub- ^nd uheir supporters, the Black Band." SBypCoUn*r L™ means Ordered to advance at aw
marine off the Virginia coast several ' i Pans, June 18. — Eighty thousand , without thought nt m '
days ago, according to a report T . xT t? r. „ Germans were killed, wounded or t^OUi “25*5! *L?1
brought here to-day by passengers . London, June 18. German troops tna(je prisoner during the offensive menL reagglv nhev
aboard an American steamship. Of- *" southern Russia began an offen- > between Montdidier and Noyon, Cap- corDBeg strew ih
fleers of the vessel efiftmed to have sive eastward on the Voronesh front tain Andre Tardieu, who accompanied through thé mouniîtom, 
been told the story of the submarine on June 15, says a Russian govern- Pre,uier Clemenceau to the .front on sector aod accumulate A 
combat by members of the victorious ment wireless message. The Ger- Sunday, told Marcel Hutien, editor Piave but the objectives ^
American underaea boatis crew. mainrare advancing m the Varmska, oi The Ech6 tle Par;s, upotl hjs re- [énemÿ was to reach are 

3R> Official Word ■ Ro.^tev and Vetluisk regions, and For- tmn p„r- y Lwav,, r aLU are
;r- Washiufeto®, June if.—No word eitfn Minister Tchitcherin. has inform- 1 " . , ptobtimr
has reached the Navy Department to- ed Ambassador Joffe at Berlin of the This is a figure which should, make | ■ „**;
day of the destruction of an enemy Halest developments. The ambassador '^en Ludendorff reflect.’ lie said- TVAnH.t,,
U-boat by an American submarin-, Lÿ also advised that the German com- One cannot insist enough upon \he | B1tter f^htine to to 
as reported» by passengers arriving | nTnder on the Voronesh front had i'e^ePt,°nal «mportance of the results PiaVe R,^| r Th «WJ 
on the steamer at an Atlantic port^ Xposed a new boundary line td the 'obt.a‘ned bJ tbe counter-attack of <U- sustain ing 'laTge losros f rom the, 
Constant firing of patrol boats and Russian commander visiohs undqr General Mangin against iarS® I0?sesT. ,Tom .tbe

îrî«,»u,xraè arS&œwfe « îl:?:' sæHss? ï
îÆ' séThe men are called for six months’ the adv?nce towarl Compeigne. Ger- The "hunger offensive,” 

active service, and those refuÉmg to T*" °ff,cers who were made prisoner Austrian prisoners describe it, 
serve will be punished severely by attempt to hide their chagrin at ^ carried on with the a
revolutionary ’tribunals- , tbelr inability to reach Compeignq severity on! the

Traffic In Volga Halted which they admit was their objective.” *s apparent the
, Moscow, Thursday, June 13.—The Premier Clemenceau contented him- !Vass'®d ,.lar^e bodies of tri

Czecho-Slovek movement against the delf-.biir remarking: “I am complctdy | IBS. >r5rH^in, ref j°»6 to 
jBolshevikl government not only baS satisfied.” lt!rt ««hting for the Pres<

Continued on Page

Enemy attempts to cjross the river between 
Masserada and Candelu (northeast of Treviso) were 
bloodily repulsed. Ori the lower Piave other counter
offensive actions in the course of development resulted 
advantageously for us.” ' .

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, June 18.—The central ex

ecutive committee, of the Russian 
Soviets took a drastic step Friday in 
deciding to expel those of its mem
bers representing the Social Revolu
tionists, the Right, the Center and the 
Mensheviki, according to a Russian 
wireless message received here- . All 
local councils are afeked to expel rep
resentatives of the same parties.

Explaining the step, the message

Ridgetown, June 17.—Their mo
tor car colliding with a rope which 
had been stretched across Erie Street 
south, as a barricade to permit of 
the oiling of the street, Florence 
Westbrook, daughter of IF. West-, 
brook, of the city of Brantford, Miss 
Clara Montgomery, of Brantford, and 
a little niece of Mr. Westbrook were 
seriously injured this morning.

The three have been holidaying at 
Rondau Park and were motoring into 
town this morning in their runabout 
car. The rope ln the impact broke 
the windshield of the car. It caught 
the occupants about thg neck, Miss 
Westbrook had her windpipe crush
ed. A hemorrhage resulted and for 
some hours it was feared that she 
would choke to death. Miss Mont
gomery suffered slight concussion of 
the brain, and the little girl was 
badly bruised.

SITUATION IN REVIEW
Austria’s offensive against tlu>. tunt height r ' —'

« ».:he,-rKr;s,7h? us
broke up the Jirst enelmy blows. tl * n«it!t°.',C\,,0rth fnd south 
Along the Piave the Austrians have Treviso z®?f!0n Js ea-I<t of
been unable to advance from the h„. k ?V.d J? tbe Tiave line shouln 
western bank of the liver. j’i" v ,**e thO northern line-holds.

_ . .. . 1,16 Venetian p.ains would be opened
Despite months cl preparation to the Invaders.

and a stupendous, preliminary hemt- 
oardment, the Austrian attack in 
the north Asiago plateau and bei 
tween the Drenta an,: Piave collaps
ed almost at Us inception, before 
the stout resistance cf the French 
and Italians Although their offen
sive began Satui day, the Austrians 
on Monday had given up, at least,
•momentarily, their efforts to reach 
the Venetian plain tc the south 
In counter -thrUsts, the Italians 
Monday regained set era! positions 
in the mountains.

Around Montello. just below 
where the battle line reaches the 
Piave, the Italians still hold their 
positions awaiting further efforts, 
hut the enemy made ho attack <>n 
Monday. The ehemy command is 
re-organizing the units shattered jn 
the attempt to overcome the impér-
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Toronto, June 

18.—-Th- barome
ter rs high tri er site 
Great Lake; and. 
relatively low both 
West and East. 
The weather has 
been showery in 
the Matitim: Prov
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in all other parts of 
the Dominion.
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WOULD TEACH 
CITIZENSHIP 
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■ >NORFOLK NEWS |
WILL FINANCE ~
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ÏI
SIMCOE AGENCY 4

Prof. W. F. Osborne of Win
nipeg Addressed Public 

Meeting Last Night

educational topics:

. UiThe Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Loc.1 Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

-
u »

/Committee is Formed—Will 
Undertake Monthly Sub- 

1 scriptibn List

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

14 llEI FOffiSOFttNI “I; .“Coufd CaiA bcnefl
wondl

..... _. .. ,.CCpp .we. effi
ciency1 »f Germany ana adipt it to 
her needs and change the goal at 
the same time?” asked 'Professor 
Osborne, Winnipeg educationalist 
at a meeting held last night in the 
Board oif Trade rooms. The proces
sor is touring Canada in the in
terests of an educational scheme of 

proportion. A small but repre- 
senative crowd attended the meet
ing and all were in fay or of holdng 
a Dominion conference for the 
plete discussion

1Ü,1
'E’OR SALE—The W, L. Innés resid

ence on West St., Simcoe. Ideal 
home for family or splendidly sit
uated and constructed for a board- 
Simcoe.

Ill
, •ciency. first state like Germany with 

a domineering crowned head before 
us, we should have one great ideal, 
better citizenship at our head.

In the event of a Dofninidn con
ference on the matter, the following 
will represent Brantford, Messrs. Wt 
G. Raymond, A. W. Burt and Revt 
G. A. Woodside, and M-s. S. E. Se
cond, Mrs, Ballachey and Mrs. Geo. 
Watt.

years
could

I 13;
i (Prom our own Correspondent) 

Simcoe, June 18.—The Men’s Pa
triotic Association, an organization 
effected last summer to provide

Afit
a-tivei 
sucera 
of .1! 
splenc

Î Regarding Registration 
There was considerable delay in 

connection witih yesterday’s regis
tration. 'Citizens can facilitate mat
ters by going to the registration 
booths with their answers to the 
various questions written out on a 
piece of paper. Do 
score of people waiting

vast
MRS. ELIZABETH BOND,

who has knitted 115 pairs of socks 
for the soldiers sin'ce the war befean. 
She realties' at 279 Moriey avenue, 
Toronto.

BREAD RATION REDUCED.
By Courier Leased Wire

'P^don, June P8.—The bread ra- 
fpr the city of Vienna has been 

lowered from 1260 to 680 grams 
(less than 1 1-2 pounds) weekly, 
according to a Copenhagen despatch 
to the Exchange Telegraph Company. 
This decision', it was added, was de
clared by the cabinet council as long 
as possible for .political reasons, but 
it lia-s become necessary because of 
the Ukraine fiasco. When the flour 
ration was lowered last January 
strikes occurred in Vienna and the 
authorities are said to be prepared 
for similar results now.

funds for the I. O. D. E. by a 
voluntary subscription, met la*;t 
night to hear the annual report and 
appoint officers.

Present, His Honor Judge Boles, 
President; Frank Reid, secretary; 
D. Rdbb Tisdale, Geo. A .Curtis, 
H. B. Donly, Harry Brook, Win. 
Suttoti, I. D. Lawrance and H. F. 
Cook.

i, com
et the problem, 

although a few appeared afraid the 
expense of such a meeting would be 
heavy. '

50c. 
At all 
price, 
Limite

=r=~j.i;,U T7;♦
s=e=not keep a 

while you 
figure out the year of your birth. 
Have it 1852 or 1879 or 1901 or 
whatever it is, before hand. You 
ought to give the answers as quickly 
as the deputies can write. And one 
more word, take your turn, 

iare not a b;t better than the fellow 
(ahead of you nor in any more hurry 
than he.

FISH! FISH!MARKETSMayor MacBride
who made the first -speech on the 
program, spoke shortly, favoring Mr. 
Osborne’s ideals, which had been 
acquainted to him in private. AH 
Canadians, no matter what their 
individual social position or their 
church are in the end—mere men, 
men of Canada. All must work for 
better citizenship the Mayor be
lieved.

Lo
tion

Treasurer's Statement.
Subscriptions, $10,755.85; bank 

Interest, $25.90. Total, $10.781.75. 
Disbur semen ts

Paid I. G. D. E. $9,738.64; 
printing, $32; pass books, $1,00; 
postage, $9.29; expense of speaker, 
$10. Balance on hand $990.72.

I. O. D. E. Statement 
Amount received from Men’s Pa

triotic Association, $9,738.64, dis
tributed as fellows: To Canadian Red 
Cross; $rl,825; British Red Cross, 
$300; Italian Red Cross $200; Pris
oners of Wat, $1,700; Belgian Re
lief, $257.EfO; C.W.C.A. (soldiers’ 
comforts), $1,105; Secours, Na
tionale, $50; Lt. Col.
(France) $50; Canadian 
Home, $200 St. Paul’s Red Cross, 
$1,088.#7; local account sfor ma
terials, $2,962.67. Total, $9,738.64.

The chairman read communica
tions from the Chapter requesting 
a continuance of the very satisfac
tory assistance rendered by the men 
In providing funds, and from the de
partment of the secretary of state ac
knowledging that the association is 
approved and legally entitled to so
licit funds.

Messrs. M. M. Smith and D. Robb 
Ttsdafe were appointed auditors.

"Arrangements were made to havi 
à supplementary 
contributions tn
Wpo hud been called by death, and 
some who have left town.

Any who desire to assist in the 
Vfork and can make any contribu
tion, monthly or otherwise, but pre
ferably monthly, should, if not called 
tipon, apply to Mr. Frank Reid, for 
èlfŸelopés. No contribution will be 
Considered too small-—none too
large.

Messrs, Wm. Sutton, I. D. Law- 
son, H.6. Donly, D. Robb. Tisdale, 
land Geo. Williamson have been ask
ed to supervise the ward work, and 
me executive officers were re-elect- 
ed.;-“ ■ ------ - - -

New envelopes will be distributed 
before July 1st so that no break 
may be made in the support given 

local chapter, whose Regent 
. expresses the opinion of the Order 
that the fpture needs and demands 
'tflll be quite as great as they have 
(been heretofore, perhaps greater.

The Courier has been requested 
fo commend this effort to our Sim- 
eoe readers and we do so very con
scientiously.

Serious Charge.
As a sequel to the Townsend Centre 

automobile smash on the Wednes
day proceeding May 24th when A. 
Falconer of 'Port Dover went through 
a railing and turned over an em
bankment, becoming pinned under 
hie car, that gentleman has been 
charged' with being intoxicated in a 
public place and came before Magis
trate Gunton to-day. The case was 
adjourned in order that the provin
cial inspector miiht 
prosecute. •

Tne more serious charge of driv
ing an automobile on a public high
way while under the influence of 
tné cheéring cup, has not, we 
.understand, been yet laid, but from 
recent deliverances we may assume 
that the Crown is taking coginsance. 
1er. Agar was in court yesterday as 
prosecutor.

if ^OÜ still complain |f 'the high cost of living—Blame Ytoirsc;f 
Alone. Meats ktflll cost >011 three to four' times as'much. Tf this 
reason does not appeal to you, how about these:

Every pound of fish used releases a pound of meat for the boys 
Over therC.- , -

_Ask your doctor about less meaf or more fish as warm weather 
rood

Grain
Oats'............. ..
Rye................
Straw, baled ..
Wheat 
Barley .

Cabbage, dozen .
Cabbage, dozen ..
Cabbage, head ..
Carrots, basket ..
Green Onions, b’ch 
Celery, 2 for
Parsnips, basket .... 0 00 
Potatoes, bus. ...
Potatoes, basket 

otatoes, bag.., .. . .2 00 
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 
Lettuce, buhch ..2 for 15 
Tomato plants, doz.. 0 15 
Asparagus, bunch, 2 for 

Fish
Halibut, steak, R» ..0 20 
Kippered taerrfhg, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, R> .... 0 20 
Salmon, sea 
Mixed fish .. .
Herring, fresh .. ..010 

Meats..
Dry salt pork, lb ... .0 30 0 86
Fresh Pork carcase. .0 $1 0 24
Bacon, back trim ...0 4* 0 60
Bacon, back ., ....0 46 0 4k
Beef, boiling, lb ,,. .0 16 0 30
Beet hteart, each .. ..0 26 fl 60
Beef, binds................... 0 17 0 19
Chickens, dfdsscti .. 1 40 2 00
Chickens, pdi* lb. . .*0 00 0 36
Ducks ,.1 25 1 76

. . 1 20 

.. 1 60 

.. 6 00
!»

You 1 20 
1 60 
7 00

■i*

Pi-
• • >•>< *•

'“Union” school in the 
tions published 
school.

.. 1 00instrue- 
imeans “Central” 

And you do not have to go 
,to any particular booth, go to the 
library if you live near thère,, go to 
(the high school or the town ball or 
the council chamber, you may save 
dime by going to the high school.

To Build a New Raceway.
The Norfolk Milling Company has 

gravel on hand and is about to be
gin the constructipn of a new con- 
crete raceway from the dam to tfee 
wheel house. At the same time the 
foundations of the -northern annex 
to (he building will receive re-foot
ing and re-inforcing.

Vegetables NProf. Osborne
laid the matter before his - audience, 
speaking in a fine 
style and his views were understood 
with ease. The professor is well vers
ed on national and international 
affairs and his comparison of what 
Germany is to-day and what Canada 
Should be after the War was 
striking.

E• 76 
0 76 
0 25 
0 25

.V 60 
0 00 

. .0 10 
..0 00
.............3 for 10c
. .0 25

CASH AND CARRY PRICES
Government Fish, fresh caught in the lakes:

' » . White Fish, per. pound ...
- Lake Trout, per pôupd ...

Herring, per pound ..........
Burbot, per pound ............

conversational
I

.-... 15c 

.... 15c0 15 
0 15
1 76 
0 70
2 40 
0 60 
0 08 
0 15 
0 15

$ 15c IfELECTRIC
IRONS

I .... 12c1 60 
0 66

bei 1 most 17c if Delivered
sellFRESH SEA FISH■ Renson

Nurses’
With consternation the efficiency 

of 'Germany has been
I Halibut, per pound___

Sea Salmon, per pound

Haddock, per pound................ ..................... 12c and 15c
For Your Country, Your Health, Your Pocket Book Sake

—Eat fish—

sfi30cnoted but 
though shocked at the spectacle of 
this great power doing what she 
has done and the anticipation of 
.what things are possible 4>y .her 
hands we know for a fact that the 
morals of the German people are 
low. The spectacle of tremendous 
ability coupled with complete un- 
scrupulolisness is enough, to fright
en any sane'person. We believe that 
no reajetionarys in all Europe can 
be compared with the

only their rulers 
but also the people of Germany,” 
said the speaker, “are educated 
in a fanatically religious manner to 
believe that ‘might is right.

In Germany a great educational 
country can be seen one of the 
highest type of efficiency yet with
out a conscience, so to Speak.

Germany has marched 
with the ages with one goal—dom
ination of the world, or—downfall. 
Why should not Canada copy from 
Germany marching in the opposite 
direction aiming at one big object— 
unselfishness.

i •in 30cWe have a beautiful Une priced 
from $4.00 to $6.00, with a 5-year 
guarafttfai ?V|h*ai yciu get an 
Electric Iroh, come to us and 
get the best. It Costs no more.

Pi
I subst

chasi
0 SO 
0 16 
9 28 
0 26 
0 12 
6 16

OiListen for the Whistle.
Mr. Richards ' advised us last 

evening that he expects to begin 
processing strawberries to-morrow, 
Wednesday meriting. Listen for the 
whistle From pow till the end of 
the season no Simconian need la
ment for want of a job. Farmers, 
gardeners, and factories all want 
help.

in fi
X visii

BENWELL FISH CO... .e 25 
« 10 T. /. If INNES most

’Phone 301. , 9 King St. 48 Dalhousie Street. !!fi Both ’Fhones, 204.L •ÈgjyPrussian
junkers. “NotI 1}

>\Hi canvas to secure 
the place of several

Sy.
Press Photographs.

Mrs. D McIvorJ who last week re
ceived advice than her husband was 
wounded on May i2th, received yes
terday two further cables, the first 
“seriously ill.” and the second, 
"dangerously ill.”

Sgt H. W. Butler, with the artil
lery at Caster Camp, Michigan, was 
-in town for the week-end on last 
leave, to say farewell to his mother, 
Mrs. Elias Boughuer and bid adieu 
to the old home town and a host of

«
II %

■ a hî
i « ERE K THE M)f

'tou
REGISTER,

m1.-
O]onward ■1TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. 

Toronto, June 18.—The market at 
the Union Stock Yards this' morning 
was very slew anti the prices were 
steady with yesterday. Hogs were 
unchanged and calves were weaker. 

a+ *k«- «. n -1. . . Receipts: 577 cattle, 285 calves,-347At this point Mr. Osborne mtro- hoks and 17ft-sheen

ssx SXJsrv «s11:7o^r£‘ u;s » a*
States factories under contract for neonle ar Canada nf rtf but,cher cea,t^r I}3 to $H:
the Imperial government, Mr. Me- French Canîdhin element Tn th! ^.25 to $11.75; common, '
Call snent la'st summer in the Dorn- ^ _Lanadian element. In. the $8.50 to $9; butcher cows, choice,rnion cannere flcto?v here and h s U=i,te<i States only th^blood spilled |n to $12.50; Medium, $9.25 to 
èerrices havl evidentlv been con- a“er (n®ar(1y three years, of war S10.25; canner*, $5.75 to $6; bulls, 
sfdlièd quite eattefactorv educated the government to the $9.25 to $10.75; feeding steers. $9

eied quite satisfactory. necessity of becoming belligerent, to $10.75; stockers, choice, $9 to
Odd Ends of News. _ | Therefore it would be essential, if $10.25; stockérs, light, $7.75 to

The opening of the jam factory In we wish to build up a high order of $8.50; milkers, choice, $90 to $140; 
the north ward is responsible for a efficiency, by teaching better citizen- sheep, ewes, $17 to $19; bucks, $13 
greater .flow of water through the shiP ideals, théfe must also be in- to $14.75; culls, $8 to $9; lambs, 
mains of the town’s service and trbduced a teaching of Christianity. $20 to $23; Hogs, fed and watered, 
already residents there notice an Attempts to have religious studies $ig; hogs, f.o.b:, $17; calves, $14.50 
improvement in the sample drawn ln Canadian schools have met with to $17.

little success, but the professor be
lieved that it was possible to teach NEW YORK STOCKS,
this all important subject. Kemêrer, Matthes and Co.* 140

The question of teachers was Dalhousie street, ’phone 184, quotes 
great- We ought to be willing to New York stock®, 1 p.m.: 
place the salaries of our education- Railroads—B and O 55, N Y C 72, 
allsts where they Ought to be, par- C and 0.56%, Can Pac 147, Erie 
ticularly remembering the women 15%, L V 59%. J^o Pac 23%, Feima 
teachers. 43%, Reading 31%, R I 23, So Pac

Prof. Osborne’s ideals also call for 84%. U:v Pap 122%, St. Paul 44. 
sex distinction in public school teach- Industrials—Anaconda 64%, Car
lng. After appealing for the moral Foundry 80-%,, Smelters 76%, U S 
eUfiPort of thç cfty at a convention, Steel 103%, Pressed Steel 64%, Gt 
the speaker asked for an expression Nor Ore 33, Crucible 65%, Linseed 
of opinion. 41, Distillers 59%, Beth Steel B

Mr. W. O. Raymond, acting as S$%, CorU Products 41%. Central 
chairman, fljrst called on Mr. A. W. Leather 68. A-urn Cab 45%, Mex 
Burt, principal of the B. C. I.' Mr. Petroleum'95%. Sugar 113%, Bald- 

bellevèd that Canada needed win 89%, Westinghouse 43 %.
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Youn 
agree 
tress 1Ik

QN June 22nd, Saturday, 

every man and woman, 
resident in Canada, who is 16 

years and over, must attend at one of the places provided for 
registration, between the hours of 7

dii». It.:. » S1
do thii
pram!)s

Ifl |

m1 ü‘

a.m. and 10 p.m., and 
there truthfully answer all the questions set forth upon the 
registration card.

from trhe ' tap.
There was a gasoline famine in 

town yesterday.
Carpenters are putting the roof 

on the western suburban school. 
The brick work should begin soon.

1 Their
thestc
stimul
juice,
the li
strenf
tem.

Upon signing the card, vouching for tie accuracy of t|ie 

answers, the man or woman will receive a Registration 
v Certificate, as shown below, which must be carried 

the person thereafter.

* 17. S. TROOPS ON GERMAN SOIL.
j;.v Courier Leased Wire

Washington. June IS — The War 
Department authorized formally to
day the announcement of the fact 
the 32nd division. National Guards, 
is now fighting in Alsace on German 
tenritory. Since the division has 
been in action its presence has been 
identified by the Germans, permitt
ing the fact to be disclosed.

/

*
V

be present to

uponi*
d
provtit

Why the Certificate i ah \

so Importantft Burt
the ideals of Prof, Osborne propos
ition more than anything.

He was,-, however, somewhat 
pessimistic as to the feasibility of 
such a system. Speaking on present 
day education, he believed the On
tario system the worst of any pro
vince. It would be diffictiit to change 
the people’s thoughts.

Inspector E. E. C. Klfmer beHer 
ed the majority of the people would 
not permit such great reforms, 
though- he thought the professor’s 
ideals would be developed later.

Rev. Bowyer said he would like 
to see a conference held on the 
matter.

, Mrs. Secord, Mrs. Ballachey, Mrs.
Geo. Watt expressed their opinion in 
brief, all being heartily in favor of 
the scheme and would he glad to see 
such a convention. ■ '' 1

Mr. S. A. Jones also was in favor 
of tiw, movement, as vfds also Mr. G.
H. Williams.-

W, F. Ceekshutt, M.P1, believed 
Mr. Osborne’s ideals good. He how
ever, thought our present day system 
was as fine as any, and that Ontario 
was- one of the best provinces as re--
gards educational matters. On the __________ _
whole, he considered the matter r 4 ,4 e'rv;"
worth considering, and voted in fay-I U „ _ i '
dK of a national cqttfereftc%t * ' Who has IL^

089: lately felt Confident that' ' i**?**1 as To-sssr* *•w '■ •»«
JZ, s,m“ w"18 9f. »• g

Rev. Llewellyn Brown stated that lùe ClrnwService Commission.
refornwTtoero 6wae r|ark tJ*W0 |h°ua*'lrds .yards fine - White
for Canada, but he believed Cans- -Lawns, India Linens and Organdies, 
was prepared. 7 on «1® Wednesday at* 15c and 20c

Rev. Woodside believed that (he £er i’ard — worth double. -At 
matter should be gone Into at ojee Çromptons. 
before the end of the war, Canadi <B 
not prepared for the end (bp 
and the adoption of Ideals eneh u

national ideal, the Qqtibec problqzl 
will not be solved,

Mr. •Raymond belieVfed the plait 
right. .Instead of a great efflj ,*

IS I

I ll thi
Fof failure to tester a maximum fine 
of $100 and one month’s imprisonment 

,ia provided, also an added penalty of 
$10 for each day the person remains 
unregistered after June 22nd.

, U', Pcrsong remaining unregistered cannot 
lawfully be employed, and cannot draw 

> wages for work done after June 22nd. 
Employers who keep unregistered per- 
»one in their employ will ,be fiable for ' 
fines equal in amount to those re- 
coverable from the unregistered 

- ployees, . ..:'V

' f
Unregistered persons cannot lawfully 
purchase transportation tickets, and 
may find’.themselves barred from travel- 
ling on railroads^ steamboats, etc. 
Similarly1 they may be denied board 
Mid lodging at any hotel, restaurant, 
public house or bdarding house.

In a word1—All persons remaining 
unregistered, and alj persons having 
dealings with unregistered persons, 
knowing [them to be such, incur heavy 

enaltieaj under the law.

i
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A/? Today—Keeps the Doctor Away
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and eilminatioit—the work of the Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) Is not 
Btoeiacb, liver, kidneye. and bowels. harsh; it is mild, easy, pleasant In ac-

the action' at all tee others. A By its action on the digestive

te «î ïüKfsl i « J.".T'ssvsa ys is?-

yon are used to taklngr^*^J;^t^>pp|titlfy,By ^ontogl^t

" SISSS* gg!SF-«k*&«s
the dose all the time. That can Impurities 

i lew a tt>t di term. bod:
.Stop dosing yourself with such things 

Just long enough to give NiewM # Retn-
VNR. Tablets) a trial, and Jet the i.i every.

Jesuit» show the «üiïerenoe, NR Te-b- r 'VV taJy 
lets are ^et mere bowel movers, their loubl aày 
pdrpoSe i* to correct the condition that Ufa.- NR 
jncteoteg codl#tlf>atioB and give you real, i-.v^miuefided by

BULLÈH tmos. Patent Medicines.

i , \i

^^REGISTRATION is law

' ' Dee’t Fail to Register

ig ;
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fSjjpuir' aJ?Mrvri>,®?r1ousiati, NR drives poisonous 

uoay 0Ut 01 etesns Up your

ill cvei-y. way. Get a 25c box today 
edit take oné each night tor a week.

you never felt better ln your 
is sold, guaranteed and

: Sti m
M

r/r- r*r ¥ .„:-r £jf
- - * ■HRHHRProtection.
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To correct constipation, 
all organs of digestion 
and elimination should be 
helped. Try NR and see 
how much better you feel.
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L- iwaIOW TO SAY “GOOD MORNING.”

In grunting “Good Morning” we giro 
you fair warning 

You’ve passing good fellowship by. 
In growling “Good Morning,” all 

cheerfulness scorning,
You’re due for a grow! in reply.

la*»

Houses foï Salle in all Parts 
of the City J. Ï. BURROWS! n*

: 1
ti

the

Mover 3In chirping, “Good Morning” the day 
I you’re adorning

And making an encetipAt start,
. So hoffor each meeting With a pleas

ant greeting
And say it- right out from the 

heart. '

Modern Red Brick Ho o se, in North Ward ; 9. rooms 
and bath ; hardwood f loorsi; hot water heating ; 2 veran
dahs. $8,000. J

Good Brick House, on$ 
iences; large lot. $3,600.

Large, Roomy, Gomfd rtablê Brick House on Pal
merston avenue, containing hot water heating and all 
modern improvements, also garage. $4,800.

Splendid Brick Cottage on Murray street.
Fine Red Brick Housle, containing all 

ments, on Park avenue ; i rarage. $6,500.
1 3-4 Brick House, on Sydenham street, containing 

bath, furnace, electrics, etc . Possession at once. $2,100. 
Brick Cottage, on St. 1 haul’s avenue. $1,550. $200.

Uotlf She Tried “Fruit-a-timn 
—Made Frail Fruit Juices

1
irw
iCarling, Teaming 

Storage
Peel street, with all convcn-I B ..Ï

France, May 22nd, 1918.' 
To The Editor, The Courier,

Brantford, Canada. _ 
Dear Sir,—A rainy day some

times interferes with military work to 
the extent of giving us opportunity 
to complete letters as per enclosed 
which I trust will be of interest to 
all your readers.

You will note this communication 
is soldierly • to the extent of being 
written with pencil. (Lack of ink 
coupled
in our present location force us to

m all seriousness, upon hearing, 
shells bursting outside, that he was 
more frightened v.ondedng whàt he 
should do if a shell hit the bath 
house while he was in it, than wh in 
up in the trenches. This officer, by 
.he way, had won hip Military Cress. 
Again while in conference with a

112 Coburg St., St. John, N.B. 
“I feel I must tell you of the great

your
D-E.

HAD INNOCENT ANCESTOR.benefit I have received from 
wonderful medjcine, ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

I have been a sufferer for many 
years from Violent Headaches, and 
could get no permanent relief.

A friend advised me to take ‘Fruit- 
a-tiyes’ and I did so with great 
success ; and now I am entirely free 
of . Headaches, thanks to your 
splendid medicine”.

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery » -,$3,100.

improve-
TtN.T. b “Grandson” of Coal Tar and 

Not Easily Exploded.
Trinitrotoluene, the trotyl of the 

Germans and the T.N.T. of the Amer
icans and British, is the moat power
ful and the most commonly used ex- 
plosive of to-day. High explosive 
shells are loaded with it. It is the 
force which makes the torpedo effec
tive. or which endangers submarines 
when, in depth bombs, It Is exploded 
in their vicinity. It was trinitrotol
uene which caused the recent disas
ter in Halifax.

And this substance, holding stjcb 
great potential powers of destruction 
in Its seemingly innocent pale yel
low or white crystals, is a product 
of our harmless domestic coal tar. 
Or, rather, It is a grandson, as it 
were, of coal tar. Toluene, more 
commonly known as methyl benzine. 
Is the base of trinitrotoluene, and 
toluene is derived through a process 
of distillation from coal tar.

Toluene contains much hydrogen, 
and In the process of manufacturing 
trinitrotoluene these hydrogen atoms 
are replaced by nitro groups. This 
process of nitro substitution permits 
many variations In the arrangement 
of the nitro groups, and hence chem
ists are able to produce twelve dif
ferent trinitrotoluenes, each varying 
from the others in boiling point, 
melting point, solubility, specify 
gravity and sensitiveness to deton
ation.

Trinitrotoluene in Its natural state 
is in, the form of pale yellow or white 
crystals, but 'ip loading shells or 
bombs these crystals are melted, 
and. Ip a fluid state the explosive is 
poured into Its case, where it is 
sealed under pressure. In the form 
most commonly used its sensitiveness 
to detonation is-so slight that it is 
necessary to use a detonator of mer
cury fulminate. Because or this lack 
of sensitiveness it is one of the saf
est explosives to handle, but at the 
same time its explosive force, occa
sioned by the rapid expansion of a 
small quantity of the solid into a 
great volume of gas, is greater than 
that of any of its cousins, such as 
dynamites and nitroglycerine.

jU
- f#«Office—124 Dalhousie 

Street 
Phone 365

Residence—236 West St. 
Phene 638 ’ -

group of officers, who were accus
tomed to dodging incoming shells,
when a piogramme of

„ , , . , , events was being arranged, the
carry on in a somewhat primitive j questlon cf having a 1C> pound “shot

fashion. put” on the list was raised. Alter
due consideration it was ruled out »» 
being too dangerous. Alsu the story, 
of the soldier who bail been fighting' 
on the northern part of the western 
front, spending h’s
friends 1,20b yards from the front

Com-

Ïwith other inconveniences athletic downi ,
[ down

: . X
1 V2 Storey Brick on D/uke street. $1,500. ' $150.

Frame House on Wa/llace street. $1,500.
:

Sincerely,
W. H. Wood, Captain.
In the Field, Franco.

A story is going the rounds which 
rather shows thé effort it .s for one 
to write of the many things which 
come to his attention in France
and of how busy one can he help- on another part ot the line 
ing prevent the enemy achieving I menting on the difference of the 
the object of his ambition. The sound ot shells going out (ours) aliu 
story runs somewhat as follows: yholls coming ill (ids), the sound pt

Realizing the duty of a son to incoming shells Is likened to a re
write to his mother and that par- collar noise made by the males in 
ents and friends like to hear from ;;eu 0j a bruv. To become acquain- 
iboys at the front the Y.MjC.A. e(j this it will be necessary to
urges soldiers to write home Fol- visit France, for I fear, judging, 
lowing an exhortation along this ,rqm the numbor seen, all aniimaH 
line one young man wrote thjis ‘)f tbis invention must be here 
about his experience of two years: ' tlw than Missouri

"Dear Mother—The war is a blin- The reauy affectionate terms in 
ger. Tell Aunt. (Signed) Billy.” whlch the individual German sol- 

All who have had direct exper- dler lg gpoken 0f by our soldiers is 
ience agree “the war is a blinger” remarkable. Heinie and Fritz are 
and that there are many better common and as mentioned before, 
places which might be chosen as a jerry js now heard. This affection 
health resort. Many Brantford boys jg also shown in the treatment giv- 
would I am sur- prefer spending ^ individual German prisoners. The 
the summer at Mohawk Park, on care taken to mark the grave of an 
the Grand River or at Port Dover. unknown German soldier is another 
Yet the spirit displayed by the illustration. One of the most 
troops is most wonderful and I am pathetic sights is that of single 
sure it -is not all “crmouflage.” graveg on a lonely road marking the 
Without his humours, his great resting place "of unknown British, 
friendships, and lus happy knack iciench and German soldiers—friend 
or genius for turning unpromising and foe_for whom fighting is over, 
material into a home, monotonous Trips up the line to our “Forward 
food into more or less tasty dishes M’ork” take us past a German ceme- 
and depressing surroundings into tery where many bodies are buried,, 
bits of Blighty our soldiers would among them being numbered win- 
lose half their fighting efficiency. ners of the Iron Cross.
The opportunity of sharing a bed in speaking of forward work of the 
a dug-out with a Tommy gives ample y.M.C.A. in which I have been en- 
demonstration of the truth of the gagecl recently, it is hardly 
foregoing and the writer lias, thanks gary to mention that the apprecia
te “Jerry,” (the new name good tlon of jt by the men whom we 
natured humour has given the un- strive to serve is only exceeded by, 
speakable Hun) been sharing the the great need 
safety of dug-outs with Canadian ,nent and extension. This is a mat- 
boys for weeks. In our Boys’ Camp ter of men and money and I am 
at home the “wrinkle” about scoop- 8ure that citizens of Canada will 
ing out a hole for the hip and continue to contribute to that-which 
shoulders was a £ood one. But here .jnèàns so much 
we havq been sleeping on floors that |ng the brunt of battle. This home 
refuse to be scooped. Here too is support means an added source of 
put into practical operation other strength to our soldiers in 
“wrinkles” learned in days when knowledge that Canadian citizens 
camp craft was play—the import- are standing by them in the bitter 
ance of getting protection from damp struggle to make the world safe for 
ground—and the knowledge that democracy.
warm feet and sopnd sleep usually We are greatly interested in the 
go together. splendid type of boys coming from

But whether it is in constructing Canada now—boys who when the 
a tent, dug-out or chelter. preparing war commenced were not old enough 
a meal, or making a billet more to enlist—boys who will eventually 
comfortable and homely, the great win the victory. It again brings to 
secret is to have good “pals” with dur attention how much nations, in 
you to increase the common supply the last analysis, depend on the 
of labour, material and food neces- boy. Boys to-day, citizens and eol- 
sary in organized social living, yet diers to-morrow. It is to be hoped 
it would appear the most important those who heretofore were loath to 
of all is good-humour. Good “pals” be interrupted or assumed an air 
Tommy always has. In camp their of indifference and resentful impat- 
companionship, and good cheer is ience when approached upon any 
constantly illustrated in song, story, pha^e of work centering on boy wel- 
sports, whistling, games, pranks fare will be awakened to a gener- 
and wholesome fun. In the trenches pus interest and sympathy toward 
comradeship is shown quite differ- efforts to supplement in a commun- 
ently. tty the home, church and school in

Especially during the night hours their processes ot character build- 
* here is a strangeness about it. all 
Through care being shown for each 
other; warnings, such as “keep your 
head low”; the considerations ami 
necessity for quietness; seriousness, 
etc The selfishness of the compe
titive materialism of1 the customary 
economic world has little place In 
the : fields pf France. The roar and 
fire from guns, the bursting shells, 
the patter of machine guns In their 
sweeping, the rattle of rifle, the 
flare of signals and stealthy move
ment of men taking what advantage 
they can from the darkness of the 
night produces peculiar sights and 
effects, and seems to transform all 
into strange beingé of the night. Wo 
used to enjoy moonlight, nights at 
the Western Ontario Boys’ Camp at 
Fisher’s Glen, on Lake Erie, and 
dater at Lakeside, and the contrast 
here is best illustrated by tho re
mark made by one of the men. 
wish I could draw a curtain over tho 
pioon out here.”

But once out of the trenches, 
troubles soon seen to dis appear, for 

five and laugh and loVe 
during the period of■ relief or rest 
Here we gain an insight into their 
,’aily life at work and at play, stiii 
in range of shell fire

Manv and varied are the amusing 
observations <:< mine under ones no
tice during those periods. Some 
to add to the variety of food
will start on jaunts of dis
tances even greater than that be
tween Brantford and Paris n
Waterford. One officer who had

portion of.hla ielsuroperlod
the luxury of a bafh, to!
--------—-------------------—i—-------
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ns -pa*If Perfect Eyesight could 
be purchasedit would out
sell Victory Bonds or any 
stock on the market.

Perfect Glasses are the only/ 
substitute, and they may be pu^ 
chased here.

Our many year's experience 
in fitting all kinds of defective 
vision enables us to correct the 
most difficult cases.

Poor eyes throw the whole 
nervous system off balance. Our 
glasses will positively correct 
this fault and give you relief 
from eyestrain.
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323 Colbo?rne Street
BELL 90 $1,900—Clarence street, 1 3*4 

story red brick* cellar, city and 
soft water, 2*piece bath, large lot, 

; 7 rooms, close to Motor Ttftcks
p Ltd- $200. lets you in.

i
| $9,(JOCL—Darling street, white
j . brick, two storey and attic, front 

: and side verandahs, good cellar, 
^ , combination hot air anx} water

heating, fine electrics, city and 
soft water, complete bath, oak 
grain and paper finish, 9 rooms 
and large lot, Drive on either 

, side, very central* $?,U00 down.

! tiMACHINE 46 led.)
- fits

neces- E
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OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St.,

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

08
for its enlarge- 1.

’ f.Bombs on the Table.
When, the revolution In Petrograd 

had got well started, says Florence 
Harper in her hook, “Runaway Rus
sia,” soldiers la pairs aitd in small 
groups went about invading apart
ments and’) houses, explaining that 
they were searoblng for suspected 
enemies of the revolution. The auth
or was always out and about seeing 
what she could. One day she had 
taken refuge (and lunch) In the 
apartment of Mr. Martin of the Amer
ican Embassy. Suddenly the maid 
rushed in, shrieking, “They’re killing 
on the stairs.” Mrs. Harper and the 
others could hear scuffling down
stairs, thuds of hard objects striking 
spit1 ones. Then two excited soldiers 
rushed up to the Martin apartment 
They came in, bringing two rifles and 
two bombs. They were pacified and 
won by the exhibition of a diplomatic 
passport with red ribbons and a red 
seal: anybody carrying red was all 
right. Mrs. Harper continues:

“Martin asked them to come in, and 
have some tea. They came Into the 
dining-room and we all sat down. 
The soldiers placed their bombs at 
the edge of the table. Now they were 
the nasty kind of bomb that only has 
to be dropped to explode.

“ ‘Get those bombs away from the 
edge of the table,’ I said.

“ ‘All right, as soon »» 1 can,’ Kle- 
forth said.

“The soldiers were very pleased 
with their reception, — so pleased 
that they entertained us- with a de
scription of how they had just killed 
a policeman. All tho time we had 
been talking to them there was a ter
rible noise of bumping and smashing 
going on. None of us paid any atten
tion to It; we did not dare to. I 
thought they had placed a big gun 
on top of the roof and that It was 
being fired. We did not talk among 
ourselves In English; we did not 
want to arouse any suspicions. One 
of the soldiers described the killing. 
He used his comrade as a dummy, 
and, picking up his rifle, showed how 
he hit him with the butt apti then 
stabbed him with the bayonet* Fin
ally he sat down and we all applaud
ed. I picked up a bomb and said In 
Russian, ‘May I sep ltf' The soldier 
was delighted. He explained how it 
was made, and all the rest of it, and 
I said that It was a very beautiful 
bomb and carefully placed It In the 
centre of the table. Martin lifted the 
other one to the centre of the table, 

we fe}t safe for awhile.”

Vast Water Powers Ik India. 
Lord Lamington, speaking at 

Society of Arts, in London, Eng., on 
the development of 'water power iff 
India, said it ,wa» a sad reflection 
that all the resources of human in
genuity were being devoted to de
struction. Referring .to the industrial 
development of India, Lord Laming
ton said there V6fe tremendous sup? 
plies Of water available for factory 
power In the southern part of the 
Bombay Presidency*
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Haye you 
Indigestion?

iefive Siaes
$1*25 to $2,50

the
. ila:

I
Your food will continue to dis
agree with you, and cause dis
tress until you strengthen your 
digestive organs, and tone and 
sweeten the stomach. You can 
do this quickly and surely by 
promptly taking a few doses of

One containing 2 1-3 cubic 
feet, locked cover /? A
for only.............. t.
See Our Stock before buying.

>ZFhor*

Phones: Belt 1275, 1276 1 
House, 561. Auto M

1 > 
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us- * .hr r *i :« ISJJliL . v

W m. keS

Howie’sBtEEHAM'S Broadbenti\
■ aTailor to the well-dr cased 

Man or Woman
Agent fpr Jaeger’s pure Wool 

Fabrics
AgeJKt for Ebr'a t#eçkwe*r 

Agent Aertex UtkSerwaer 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

, ■ grade Mat» ...

PILLS >y

sat1Stove» and Hardware. Jas. S. Howie, Mur. i
■:ifl
;ils. \Their natural action relieves 

the stomach of undigested fobd, 
stimulates the flow of gastric 
juice, renews the activity of 
the liver and bowels, and 
strengthens the digestive sys
tem. Take them with confi
dence, for 60 years’ experience 
prove that Beecham’s Pills

--
ing. - ;oqRelaxation of customary 
straints, loss ot home guidance and 
controlling influence means that no 
previous generation of youth was 
ever so exposed or subjected to the 
very special dangers "and peculiar 
perils, 6f which the Hun is not the 
greatest. For these boys every
thing possible should be done by 
the citizens of Canada, whose in- 
fluence reaches far Ibeyond the 
Dominion, to keep them as home 
folk and friend, who have been pro
tecting them during the years, 
would have them kept, with the 
thought in mind, that after achiev
ing a worthy and complete victory, 
they should return fit and ready to 
■deal with the great issues that will 
ifuce them iwhen they take their 
places of leadership in the affairs of 
Canada— a leadership . to which 
they must inevitably be called.

W. H. Wood. Captain.
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GUELPH, ONTARIO.

<\ GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVÇR

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small
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Stomach
Gentfemau’s Yakt
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Alte *m H. W. B]
Bell 560; m Market St.

h

s. Bill
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b.)-largest .Sale of Any Medicine in tiie World* 
Sold everywhere. In bozea, 26c. BRANTFORD OFFICE:V

K' ’Phone 961. : ko»43 Market Street Man
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Information now in Agents’ hands.
JAP HAT 
VARNISHBUT YOUR

.he men
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Makes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors, will not fade or tun.
15c PER BOTTLE
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C. A, CAMERON: q ^i the : aGeorge St. Opp. Market Sq.i■ i I 1
o
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<c enjoy i id >This Month at 
Sutherland’s ^

and Save 8c
Per Pack War Tax

mm

=i mPa II,, i ■ t
t"*i3i . Everything Clean and Freak

T. HOBDAY, Prop
l45 1-2 Dalhousie St- Opp. P.O. 
Open Bvennigs until 13 o’clocti 

License Number 10-1054
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'ai>i:? Do YOU Know That—>
Of the twenty- sig heroes wh« sign

ed the Magna Charts, only three 
could write their own names,

gome of the world’s, most noted 
characters have never written more 

-than a line-, <jr at least no trace of 
such writings can be found. Socrates 
iM no writings. Shakespeare hgs 
left only a few autograph» for pres
ent-day people to see.

t
U:

Don’t miss tihe bargain in White
______I ajid Muslins, Wednesday
( to-morrow ) Et Cromptons. Thous
ands of yards to go at 15c and 20c, 
worth twice the money.

1 WM. J. HKTHERINGTON,
prominent Toronto business man, 
who died suddenly Sun'day..

DON'T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE

Y/e fit trusses and know how. 
Trusses priced from $1.50 to $10.00. 
latisfaetion guaranteed at Brander’s 
Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal
housie streets.
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'■How’s This?
We offer *100.00 for any eaeeoTMg 

terrh that cannot Be cured by H

ChTai5?uHcaSS«wmedicinb l. Uk- 

V, J. Cheney & Co« Toledo, Onto.
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Ï THE WAR IS A BLINGER ”
Laconic Message of Canadian Soldier Voices Senti

ments of All—Brantford Officer Writes 
of Y. M. C. A. Work
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CHAPTER LXXXIV ' ly as she led the way to a well known After luncheon Elsie and I shop-
A Poor Correspondent beauty parlor. until late in the afternoon.

Bob had been gone a week. I had She asked for a particular mas- Remember whatj I tell you, Mar 
had but two s'hort notes from him, sense, one whom she often had fo- gafet. Spend your money making 
just a few words so carelessly writ- herself, then Stood by and" bosse 1 yourself hand-some. Some day
ten that I could almost see the nef- the job, as she expressed It. 1 had to will thank me for the advice,
vous hurried way he had written acknowledge that the massage was said laughingly as
them ~ grateful, that the hot cloths rested other good bye.

It was strange that he couldn t toy tired eyes. Then my hair was It has done you good to go in 
take time to write me a decent letter brushed, and I had an electric mas- town, Mrs. Garrett, Della sa d 
I thought bitterly as I held the sage of the scalp before they pow- when I reached home; you look line 
thin sheet of paper with the thin has- dered my face, and dressed my hair.- and rested. "
tily scrawled words in my hand. A touch of rouge on my cheeks, anl I looked1 long into the mirror 
Then I excused him as usual, he the operation was finished in just that night. Perhaps mother, Elsie, 
might be very busy, even although I two hours and a half. were right, and I should have taken
could see no reason for it as it was “Come on now. let’s have luncheon, more pains with my toilette, 
that publishing business, not his real I’m as hungry as a bear,” Elsie ex-11 Would hereafter I would have a 
estate work, that engaged him. claimed as I parte4_with a five dol- facial treatment the day Bob re-

My new maid was -doing very well, lar bill. turned then I would meet him at
Donald had almost entirely recov- I was hungry too, more so than the station, 
ered, I would take a day and go I had been for days. We went to the 
into town and do some shopping.' I Halldorf as it was close to the stores 
telephoned Elsie and asked her to I wished to visit.
go with me. “Well you do look different!’’ El-

"I shall be delighted,” she answer- sle exclaimed as we sat down, “You 
ed. “We’ll have luncheon downtown look ten years younger. ” 
and make a day of it. Come in ear- "Thank you,” I replied laughing
ly -- - ly, “It’s your fault,” but f. was pleas

It was only ten o’clock the fol- ed. I had been astonished when 1 
lowing morning when I met Elsie at ’ looked in the glass In the beauty 
one of the large department store*, parlor. The tired look was gone,

- “What in the world have you been ! looked fresh and almost girlish, 
doing to yourself?” she asked as sooi 
as our greetings were over.

“What do you mean?”
“You look like the very old scratch.

Been worrying over Bob again? Tom 
said he was away,”

“Some—perhaps. ”
“Cut it out, Margaret. Now I want 

you to do exactly as I tell you to
day, will you?”

“That depeptis on what you wapt 
me to do.” ,

“Let the shopping go, at least uti-- 
tll afternoon. Come with me to a 
beauty parlor, have a facial mas
sage, and have your hair dressed.
Really, Margaret, you look every day 
of forty.” Then she added, “Don’t 
be cross with me, dear for speaking 
so plainly, I know Donald has been 
sick and you have been very anx
ious, but you mustn’t let Bob come 
home and find you fooking like this, 
not if it takes every penny you’ve got 
in your pocket book, and you have 
to borrow of me.” >.

“I’m not*-cross, Elsie,” I replied 
rather wearily.. I had been criti
cised too often of late- to resent it 
verbally any longer.

“Then you’ll do as I want you to ’
“Year i think it a wàste of time, 

though.”
“Wait and see,” she said critical

ly

. tvi/ yo i 
she

we bade each
f .n

t.'igi
■ J
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m• r :*THE SITUATION. ’ ,v

The big drive against the Italian 
front has not, even in the initial 
stages, made the headway which the 
foe must have hoped. These massed 
rushes have usually resulted in the 
gaining of much ground at the com
mencement, but it has not proved to 

' be so in this instance. There has 
been retirement, but not to any 
marked extent and thé Allied forces 
at more than one point have become 
the aggressors. Many military au
thorities indeed are inclined to the 
belief that very much of a break
down can1 be recorded and it is said 
that the Germans are preparing to 
rush troops to the aid of the dual 
kingdom. The end is not yet, but 
there is every reason to take heart 
out of the present postion of affairs.

Official announcement is made 
that from January, 1915, to the end 
of May, 1918, no fewer than 487 
ships sunk in British waters by sub
marines were salvaged.

Between the Oise and the Aisne 
the French are commending to again 
take back ground lost in that region.

The. surprising news cpmes that 
the Turks have occupied Tabriz, next 
to Teheran, the largest city in Persia. 
It had not hitherto been known that 
they were conducting any such oper
ations in that country.

/FOUD FOR THE SENATE.

«1

To be Continued■ m

ill TO MATCH WORK
OF OVERSEAS MEN

Registration Day Will Fur
nish Information Neces

sary in Fight Against 
Waste

4-,
first “OPEN AIR*’ ROYAL 

INVESTITURE OF THE YEAR/
For the first time

!

Itlli
P§ IIP

111
Ml”'»

\this year
King held an “open air’’ 
ture in Vie quadrangle of Buck
ingham Palace, when he 
ally conferee! decorations

the
investi- k 3Ai 7

iperson al
upon a

number of heroes /Who achieved Zi 
distinction

\mm “See that you do it often," she re
plied, “at least until you have rid 
yourself of those wrinkles. You nev
er had any that I noticed until late
ly, and they will be easily gotten rid 
ot if you take them right away. Bob 
is'altogether too handsome for you 
It) neglect your looks as you have 
been doing.”

Why In the world couldn’t people 
let my relations with Bob alone? 
First, Mrs Baldwin, then mother and. 
now Elsie. It was aggravating to say. 
the least I thought as I saw John 
Kendall making his. way toward us.

“How do you do!’’ he said to 151 
sie, then to me, “J never saw you 
looking better Mrs. Garrett, so I 
won’t ask you the senseless question 
I suppose you are happy that.Bob is 
coming home. He’s the best corre
spondent, just think, Mrs Barton,” 1 o 
turned to Elsie, "he’s written me ev
ery other day since he left. Pretty 
good for a busy fellow like Bob isn’t-, 
it?” ., . ' f

After a few more words he left 
us. So Bob had written John Ken
dall every other day and had written 

two short careless

in the war. An extremely interesting reportk > & jThere , 
of spectators/]was a large crowd 

id witness the
from the Overseas Minister of Mil
itia, the other day told of the work 
of the Salvage Department of the 
Expeditionary Force, which during 
the past nine months has saved the 
people of Canada the considerab'e 
sum of $211,055. It did this by the 
systematic collection of all discarded 
articles and their subsequent sale 
in bulk in London, This achievement 
shows what can be done 
studied elimination of waste. One of 
the principal objects of the National 
Register, which will be taken on 
22nd June, is the elimination of 
waste. It will accomplish this by 
providing the Government with the 
information necessary to a scientific 
direction of the country’s man pow
er. Production, agricultural as well 
as industrial, will bè increased, and 
in the process the expenditure j of 
human energy in useless and non
productive pursuits will be reduced 
to a minimum. As a result of the 
Information secured on Registration 
Day Canada will renew her strengtli 
for the final/onslaught against the 

intent upon arresting the

i
ceremony. The 11 

upper photo shows a long line la 
waiting to go before the King. I* 

The second figure" from the/ read- V 
er’s right marked with an x i 
Gen. Sir R. W. E.

êê

r .

s
Turner, V.C., 

the Canadians force -commander 
in England, apd below tike 
officer is before the King receiv- 
ing big decoration.

I
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:
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Two thousands yards fine white 

Lawns, India Linens and Organdies, 
on sale Wednesday at 15c and 20c 
per yard — worth ^double. 
Cromptons. y 1
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best on this’ half of the Continent, j 
but there is very much reason to 
doubt the correctness of that affir
mation. World thought is advancing 
in very many directions, and some
thing will have to be done t,o place 
the work of the schools on a moie 
stimulative basis .with regard to 
practical results and national Jife in 
the truest possible sense.

NOTES AND "COMMENTS.

Entering the United States from 
Canada these days at -border points, 
and also,, getting into the Dominion 
from the other side is somewhat akin - 
to the camel and the needles eye 
performance. The examination in 
the average of cast's includes birth 
marks.

PARIS GIRL IS - 
LAID TO REST

COUNTY
COUNCIL me, his wife, 

notes. i Even if they did Have bus!- 
ness together, I couldn’t quite feel 
that would excuse his failing to 
write me..

■
Henry Ford has decided to run 

for the U. S. Senate and lie is doing 
so moreover at the personal request 
of President Wilson. It Is is not so 
many years ago that he was almost 
begging investors to take some stock 
in his idea of turning out motor cars 
at a price which would make them 
available to those of moderate means 
and now he is a multi-millionaire 
with the <*ief executive of the 
States asklàg him to run for high 
office, kloreover, Ford has made a 
huge hfrUyje without exciting any of 
the critlqispi usually levelled at 
modern weajtjt creators. There are 
two reasons for this. In the first 
place , his genius and his enterprise 
have served to revolutionize farm 
life and to extend the modern con
veyance far beyond the exclusive 
class. In the. second place he won 
the approval of wage-earners by seme 
time ago Issuing the decree that no 
man in the employ of his firm should 
receive less than $25 a week. His 
intermediary attempt in connection 
with the war and the sending of a 
ship there after the manner of a 
modern ark from which the dove of 
peace woyld ultimately be let loose 
bver the- blood-stained trenches cre
ated a good deal of ridicule and was 
altogther: a most Utopian perform
ance, but the best of men make 
mistakes and he has since fully made 
up for any faulty ideas with re-, 
gard to the ruthless Hun by placing 
huge plants at the disposal of Wash
ington for the production of war 
material. It is the/general impres
sion- that he will Be given an ex

powers 
course of civilization.V

Funeral of Late Miss Mary 
Doyle Took Place Yes- " 

terday

OTHER NEWS OF PARIS

The County Coun-dH met this morn
ing in the Court House.

The following report of the Coun
cil as a committee was adopted on 
the motion of A. W. Smith, seconded 
by A. W. Eddy:

Jl) ’That the communications 
from the Public Highways Depart-

late M. -Riener of Kitchener, and 
was born at Breslau, Waterloo 
County. In 1902 she was married 
to Mr. O. H. Miller, and caime to 
Paris last July, her husband having 
been connected with the -Sanderson- 
Harold Company for the past 12 
years here, 
member of the Church of New Jeru
salem at Kitchener and a very ac
tive worker,' but had attended the 
/Presbyterian Church since coming 
to town. She will be very much 
missed in Red Cross work here, as 
also musical circles, Mrs. Miller 
having frequently sung at patriotic 
.gatherings and other institutions, 
for charitable purposes. Besides 
her" husband two sons, Adoph and 
Carl and one daughter, Hilda, are 
left to mourn her lass, and to wh6m 
the sympathy of the community will 
he extended. The funeral took place 
'to the Paris cemetery yesterday af
ternoon and was largely attended, a 
great many of .her eo-worship- 
pers from Kitchener being present. 
/The services at the home 
grave were conducted .by Rev. Mr. 
Wethey of the Church ot New Jeru
salem, Kitchener, asslstSd by Rev. 
J. C. -Nicholson. The pall bearers 
.were, Messrs. John Harbld, M.P., T. 
Scott Davidson, M.P.P., Isaac Bon- 
her, Henry Rehder, P. Grégory and 
;W. Thomson.

’ .Members of St. John’s Lodge 
; Al F. & A.-M. attended devine ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church last 
.evening. . Rev. Mr. Nicholson de
livering an impressive sermon. 'Ap
propriate music was rendçred by 
Ifshe choir.

Mr. end Mrs. Parsons of IngersolX 
lare visiting with relatives in town.

,‘Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nafsh and 
little son ot Dyndas are the guests 
of Mr. and M^s. Edgar T. Hicks.

‘
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*rCorp. Harold Smith, Ptisoft- 
r of War, Has Been 

Released

MRS. 0. H. MILLER DEAD

She was a faithful
men,t in regard to the payment of 
the ‘ commissioners of the suburban 
aiea dind the certifying of the ac
counts incurred by the commision 
be referred to the Roads and Bridges 
Committee of the Council.

2. That the communication from 
The Italians are grinding the foe the Woodstock Board of Education

as to the expense of ^County of Brant 
pupils attending that institution be 

To fill the vacant postmastership received and referred to the com-
. txt Tomnn mlttee on education to report.,n -Ioronto Mr. W. Lemon, assistant „ That ^ communlcatlion trom
postmaster for thirty-six years, has Council of the City ot London, 
-been appointed.■ The step will be 'asking that this Council endo 
generally applauded. When merit 
is proved promotion within the pub
lic service is the proper course and 
an incentive to all government of
ficials.

/
—will give,any r 
woman the beauty 
which is more at
tractive than regu
lar features; the 
beauty of a fair, 
glowing, clear 
and nealthy shin.

/

“'^Proves Bad Compte**0*^ J

*****
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
.iParis, June 17.—The funeral of 

the late Miss Mary Agues Doyle, 
daughter of the late John and Mrs. 
Doyle, who passed raçway on Fri
day, took place this morning from 
the family residence, Paris Station, 

j-sc a to the Church of ^e7^a.ered I$eart, 
resolution that Council asking where Rey. Father Cassidy cuanted 
tht Dominion Government to provide Requiem Mass, and thence to R. C, 
insurance for the overseas service ot cemetery. Deceased (had. been poor- 
soldiers as provided by the United ly -for nearly a year, having had a 
Statee be received and referred to. stroke some months ago from 
the Conynittee on Finance tp report, which she never fully recovered, and

4. That the communication from was seized with another, on Friday, 
Department ' of Education death resulting Irqm. same. The

That the1 communication from t'.e late Miss Doyle wpa born and edu- 
Department of the Province stating cated here and by her bright and 
that the grant to the County of Brant cheery nature hpd made many- warm 
rural schools for"1918 Is $847.49, frifends'-who will reguet to bear of 
and that the county Is required to her demise. She was a faithful 
raise a similar amount, be received member of the Church of the Sec- 
and filed. red Heart and took an active part

5. That the communication from jn all its branches until prevented
the Ontario government in regard to through illness. She--/ leaves to 
firewood in Algonquin Park, and es- mourn her loss three sisters and 
timating the cost of same, delivered three brothers: Mrs. Thomas Cavan 
at Brant county, at $10 per cord, bo ^ ip=ri8i > Mrs. Burke and'Mrs. 
received and filed. , John O’Nell-ofDrey County, Richard,
^ ® tilercommu°lca*;l0Il Ir0 11 John and Patrick of Paris Station to

the Salvation Army asking for a whom the sympathy of the cetomun- 
prant In aid of their fund for self ity wlll be extended. 
déniai work, be received and laid A large number 0f members from 
over until the estimates for the year Court Harmony A- 0 ,P went t0
ar® stL'ic , .. , " Brantford last evening and attended
.i, 7 d the co™m']nica^on fr*?m the memorial service in memory of
\ t S3 Jjntnnf *fsUmfl'dACn™!,<lw the ™embeM Of the Ancient Orner 

nf 6th^ pm.nrii tnfho of Foresters 0f Brâttt district, who 
fuhdh he r”eived Ld filed 1 have made the' s“"r^e sacrifice for

fi That thc ocmmunication from KinS and Country. The service 
the H™.-George, Foster as to the was held jn AlexandrjL Pre8^terlall 
Daylight Saving Act. also from the
office of the Food Controller as to p£ris W1l* 'be1]?,eas-']
increased production antf the Or- ]earnI_]hat <3<>EP]- Harold J. Smith 
ganization. of Resource Committee as has i76®11 re*,ea.8e^TT^y Germany and 
to farm lribor be received and re- Pow interned in Holland, after be- 
ferred to the committee, consisting ?*?Tî?0Tîer ever -22 jnonths. 
of Messrs. Crichton, Greenwood, Paris with the 4th Mounted
Douglas and Eddy to consider ancV Rifles under Captain W. R. Patter- 
prepare a resolution for submission son. who is now (Lieut.-Colonel. On 
to the Council dealing with the ques- )Tune 2nd, 1916, with the late Corpl. 
tion' referred t.o. C. Ball he was scouting, just prior

9. That the commission from the to a British attack. During thé 
Ontario Municipal Association as to fierce fighting that followed, Smith 
the convention of that association was wounded and capttired, while 
and asking the Council to join the Ball was reported missing, and since 
organization be received and filed. . been listed as dead.

10. That the communication from 'Paris friend® Smith says:
the Council of Toronto, enclosing a thankful, at beine exchanged 
form of petition asking that the. German^, after 22 months enclosed 
British North America Act be amend-, behind barb wire. 'It is like being 
ed by a vote of the people of Canada in a new world My experiences I 
providing for the abolitioif of the will never forget. Thankful that 
Senate of Canada and asking thje now I am In good health. Remember 
Council to join in a similar petition me to Paris friends. My address is 
be received and filed. B. P. of War, interned Jn Holland,

While the committee was in ses- No. 109609, Corpl. «. J. Smyth, 4th 
sion Councillor Smith occupied the Canadian Mounted Rifles. Croup 10, 
chgir. v. ' Townley Hall, Vachman Straat, Den.

Hague, Holland.”
On Friday evening several mem

bers of St. James’ Church choir 
iwalted upon Miss Violet Fowke® 
And presented her with a gold 
mounted fountain pen. Miss 
Fowkes was a valued member of 
St. James’ Church for several years, 
and -left on Saturday for London. 
It is her intention ot taking a course 
of training with the St. John's Am

in' excellent style.
'*♦**♦.

1
DULLER BROS. Phone 1357116-118 Coltx^ime

Cut Rate Store.
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There was no need for. Germany 

to proclaim tlie American coast ses 
It was that foi

the

a danger zone.
Teuton hopes from the moment 
Uncle Sam entered the war..--------- ;--- ■ » I

O’LEARY IN NEW YORK
SAFETY DEPOSIT 

BOXES.By Courier Leased Wire-
Newt YoriT, June 18- — Jeremiah 

O’Leary, who was arrested near Port
land, Oregon, last week, after fleeing 

'from trial here on charges of espion- 
act violation, arrived here today

.

Do not trust to your own means fdr the 
protection of your Securities, Deeds, and 
other Valuable Papers. Keep them in a box 
in our Safety Deposit Vault,,where they are 
absolutely secure against fire and other ele- 

, ments of risk/^Boxes $3.00 per year and up. > 
Vaults open every day during banking hours.
Your inspection is invited.

iage
from the west, in custody of federal I X

'officers-
Since his disappearance from New 

York on May 7, O’Leary has been in
dicted with two German subjects and

„„ ______________ (four other Americans *or complicity
AN ABLE ADDRESS "in alleged plots to commit espionage

Professor Osborne of Winnipeg, in behalf, of Germany and treason 
who delivered an address in the aeainst l'he .Un,t”d Stlte^ !
Board, of Trade rooms last night, is -“f1 Charles F^Dewoody, chief of the | 

undoubtedly a man of exceptional New York Bureau of tHV Department 
ability, and he presented a gréât Lof ustice, for examination. , •

0*Leary was later taken before 
Judge Hand a#d arraigned oiv the 

'..treason and espionage conspiracy in- 
dictments. He pleaded “not guilty” 
*to both chargés, and was hel dwithout 
"bail Ion the treason indictment.

ceedlngly smooth pathway into tie 
Upper House and he will certainly 
constitute a new type in the legisla
tive arena. , , NWTEY TWO The MM Mgs Co.Continued from page one

lted to local attacks and counter
attacks. ' - '

The enemy is making desperate 
efforts to retain the position he ob-' 
lained during the initial stage of the 
offensive on the western bank of the 
Piave at the points • where he still 
has a footing across the river.

These, operations are costing him 
heavily. Severe fighting is taking 
place in the Nervesa zone, where the 
river emerges from the Alps to the 
plain and in the region of Fagare, 
midway between the Alps and the 
sea. There is no question that the 
spirit of the Italian1 troops is excel
lent. Nevertheless the general sit
uation is regarded as serious In 
view of the fact that the Austrians, 
so it is stated', havê brought into 
action all their availably - forces in 
the hope of breaking through the 
Italian’ lines and scoring such a de
cisive victory as to put Italy out of 
the war.

Bulletin, London, June 18. 
The Austrians, according to 
The Evening Standard now oc
cupy the west bank ot the 
Piave from the Conegliano rail
way to the Zenson bend, a dis
tance of a mile and a half. 
They have thrown fourteen 

i bridges across the rivér. These 
however, are under the Italian 
fire.

38-40 Market Street]
-theme In a most forcible manner.
Briefly statedA the Idea enunciated 

, by him is that -/whereas Germany, 
through her educational system Has 
shown such remarkable, although 
perverted results, in the establish 
ment of the military super-man 
propaganda, that Canada, by equal 
co-ordination, 'would be able to .cre
ate a like condition of cohesive ÿms 
on behalf .of good citizenship, and a* 
high Ideal of national life. There can 
be no doubt whatever that the 
schools afford the best possible 
ground for the sowing of such ideals, 
and that .the various Provinces to
day in this respect are, at,sixes and 
sevens, so'far as any cohesive action, 
is concerned. '

In Ontario, the newly-appointed 
Minister -of Education, the Rev 
Dr. Cody, made itaboundantly clear „ -, ^
in a recent address before the Can- ** X 'V-T'lfSW »
adian Press Association, that ninetv ' ’ f
per cent, of the pupils in this Pro- ^ ■ jW
vince get nothing more than a pub- Sf*? f
lie school education, and that this Is / .
not enough. He believes that com- v «
mercial amd technica), and farm edu- O
cation in suitable districts should be —.....- - ----------
added, arid on top of these things. , ROBERTSON
the ideajsrilvanced
might al# be very properly întrodué- M c and n<>w v c He (a of the 

KE?V6f$r apr:to-'SI«ak Tt r /Bôrdàr Jlégtaiétit and,1 hak been 
Patâtîfl’a educational ezetsa si the awarded the Victoria Cross.
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The Manufacturer’s reputa
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■ADMIRAL PAGET DEAD.

By Courier Î-eased Wire
London, Jun'e 18.—Admiral 5ir 

Alfred Paget died suddenly here last
Ar*

Admiral Sir Alfred AWyndliam)
Paget was a son of the *te General 
Lord Alfred Henry Paget, and was
born March 20, 1852. He entered ... . . __,
the English navy in 1865, became jbulance and later going to England 
rear-admiral In 1906 aud vlce-ad- f°r V.A.'D. work there, 
mirai in! 1911. He served in the There passed into the spiritual 
Egyptian and Soudan campaigns world on Friday evening, Elvira V. 
from!-1891 till 1888 and was British Riener, beloved -wife of Mr. C. H. 
naval’ attache at Washington 1896- Miller in the 40th year of-her age. 
189». He was knighted in 1911 and .She had been ill since last (Feb- 
ceeeived the distinguished service ruary, suffering from heart trouble- 
order in 1917. - j |Mrs. Miller was the daughter of the
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T^wo thousands yards fine white 
(Lawns, India Linens apd Organdies, 
on kale Wednesday at 15c and 20c 
per yard — worth double. 
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FIVEu£ ioti
CANADIAN ,iAK^„tR00rE#S

n « oxr 4Medical services—Killed ià

Ottawa; June IS- - Today's casu- ;g' Lflndon' 192 P- Baitargsonv ■ %,£

alty list of 72 names,1.reports 13 killed --------; - - X' - ■>
in action, one accideStaly killed, tine Don’t miss the bargain in White *no** 
died of wounds, five died, t\yo pris- Lawns and Muslins, Wednesday . ’s !V* 
oners. 36 - wounded; tnnei ghsSed and ; (to-morrow;)'- at Crotnpton’s. Thons- M43W 
five ill. The list: for Wester* On- aqds of yards to go .at 16c and 20q, 

p . -T- fofftfas: . Worth twice thç money.
CoiywatorT^6.6toe,D.ïAlriver. Sim-, fa. »r .,.^7to rtw.lti, »f vifalitfi:

wihmo «• » ™«“ -arut* se- aznzastss;880,092 P. Tttgg, Both well., strengthens the stomach, perfects digesr
* 1LL--J39,434 W- - H- McGregor, ( tien, makes eating pleasure, i It a 1 tip a 

V'. ' , makes the blood rich nd pure, and,steadyuunnyujc.. _ >' - lies the nerves.
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«PEN MOHAWK PARK.
’{h® Street Railway Commission1 

Grounds Com- 
and a

rnFARM HELP ,
The committee on far mhelp meets 

to-morrow night in the Board of 
Trade rooms.

A —
ASSE8SMBNT WORK.

Assessor W. H. Lane has complet
ed the assessment canvass of" Ward' 
6 and is now working in Ward 4.

■
will meet with the 
mittee of the Parks Board 
committee of the City Council to
night, to arrange for the opening of 
Mohawk Park. Aid. Chalcraft, Eng
lish, Baird and Simpson will repre
sent the Council.
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COMMENCED DUTIES................ . ;
Roy Kitchen commenced duties 

yesterday with the firemen at the 
central station,

s
the market 

Home-grown strawberries were 
seiimg on the market this mornin t 
at »“ cents per box. There was but 
a small supply for sale.

CITY BOUNDARIES '
The general committee appointed 

to go into the matter of the exten
sion of he city boundaries, will meet 
to-morrow afternoon in the Board of 
lrade rooms.

toECHO BOWLERS.
The Echo Bowling Club will 

mence their “at home” games 
Thursday evening next, with their 
usual rink competitions, play com
mencing at>L30 prompt. This com
petition this season will be on the 
plus scores. On Saturday afternoon 
next, the Echo Club will take four 
rinks to play the Dufferin Club.

GIVEN SHOWER
A very pleasant evening was spent 

last night when a dozen or more of 
ithe girl friends of Miss Lulu Chap- 
iuan dropped in at her apartments, 
62 Colborne street, and “showered” 
her with miscellaneous gifts pfiior to 
her approaching marriage. The gifts 
Were many, and beautiful, which 
shows the high esteem in Which the 
hride-to-be is held by her 
friends in Brantford.
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.A1 Farmerettes at work in

GARDEN NEAR TORONTO.
t-.

i ■&
of the■ These pictures show some 

w" ' activities of Mrs. Geo. Dart land 
aj her daughters, on a farm in T.od-

\A mm0t Bright Four Room Office, 
good vault and lavatory 
accommodation, over the

z

twilight meet:
Indications are that the twilight 

athletic meet at Agricultural Park 
to-morrow evening will be a record 

, F°ur ladies’ teams have 
been entered for the events stated.

ÿ morden, Ontario. The upper pic- 
f tjure shows two of the girls A 

. ture shows two of the girle 
“horse hoeing’’ the oval, three 
women bunching oiie hundred: 
baskets of asparagus.
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IMPERIAL : BANK
12 Market St.

ASSESSORS’ TROUBLE 
The assessment department, as n

Detrease

BUIIjDING PERMITS l ba11- tw0 deep, Jacob and Rachel,
George Rancier, 248 Mûrray St ®tcV ,a^6r wki^h att impromptu en- 

has been issued a permit through the tef,talnment ,was given, Mr. Rose 
city engineer’s office for the erection 'a®Ütl8“ chairman. Recitations ,
of an $1,800 brick bungalow Por- '“,were given by Mias Masie Walton, By Courier Leased Wire.

Al8S,bfen l88ued to James '*£• H- J Miss Clair Walton. . Ottawa, June 18.—That the decrease
Dorr-h p^H wE g.n ®,treet- $40 frame P8?. NeJ! 6 Bedford and a quartet of over' ninety-two millions in the 
das street -*171 hHa*tS’ 167 D,,n- f*£ Co,wafd' trade of the Dominion for the first
fmne dwelling6 b*k. veneer 0,1 Ina Rpv»1 was,„closed by singing two months of the fiscal year ending . , „ .
rame dwelling. ■ , . God Save the King j May 31, as compared with, the same The paving of Erie avenue wjll be

j period in 1917, is due almost entirely proceeded with as soon as labor con- 
i to the curtailment of shipping facil- dltions permit of the necessary help 

ities, is the opinion expressed in offi- being obtained at reasonable prices, 
cial circles, here. In this connection, and without drawing men from es- 
it is pointed ogt that since that period sential industries. Such was the as- 
last_ year, the Australian and South - surance given' to the City Ço 
African steamship services have been 'night by Aid. English, cna 

township fis a Stratford man. was in charge discontinued, and this would material- 
-pf the machine and. together *ith a iy affed t,he total' trade figures- 

anna 1 sergeant, was returning aliter a , Another contributory cause has
Mr i ^ ir TT, AY’ j week-end visit. About fifty feet xioubtedly been the congestion of the

the inz.pi ' „ a, .e,r’ manager of {from , the ground the machine crash- 'and transportation facilities of the
“Co i.,.e ,e Wim. Davies ted. The pilot was only slightly in- country. In this connection it will
leave on pzv.n,.ffanîe<La weeks’ .Jiured ibut tihe sergeant is still, in be recalled that as the result of a con-
is being relieved He the hosPital with wounds afcout ference held in Ottawa early in the
'ruff Of Toronto ,E Wo°d- face. The airplane was one of winter, arrangements were made for
spent his holiday i^ the^zTnt wH1 the instruction type. The tail was the all-rail carriage of large supplies 

day in the country. ^broken completely and it ,was what .of wheat for Great BHtain and the
MOVIES IN THE MAKING ithe flVin8 men caU a complete mess, allies. It Was subsequently stated

ac » ‘^^fdfaaifeïtiiisî 
is*."” m-L$iZgSJ&U 21S5&ÎTÎS w'iS“Ü3S stock’ subscribers to Would be carried./

«.ration in the central sireets of tl-‘■ Finance Deparment to carry on an ,mon i,v ** ts recently decided
city this, merning. Thè fact is active selling campaign in connec- sMerabfv redn»J J1,1(C°.n'
scenes were being “shot” for a pic-1«on with the, issue. Those wishing dôm^inn * total trade of the
ture in which 'all the roles will be to subscribe may do so either by ummion for the current fiscal year,
taken by local citizens The picture communicating direct with the De
is being prodned under the auspice» Partment of Finance at Ottawa, or
of Brant chapter, I O.D.E., and tfiil through brokers. In view of the
be shown at the Rex Theatre next : fact that the commission allowed to
week. This morning the fire deoart- 1 brokers is hut 1-8 per cent, it is Mr- Jack Blakney, tOwpship hydro
ment was photograph'd in aetior ,not likely that any activity will be superintendent, ' is spending a few
and His Worship Mayor MacBride Ie*xelJise^ -on theiT Part to push the, days in Flint, Mich, 
snapped in an oratorical attitude on Being on account of its con- -the post office stens wim* tiv« IftoJ1 vertible character., an attractive Mrs. S. S. Lawrason, 21 Pharl
noon a dn?b wal s‘ock' U is «ulte likely, however, «tract announces the engagement of
he aid ^f the that it will prove interesting to larg-i ! her adofited daughter, Harriet Cor-

„ theitro the < r°wd emerging from investors having funds which they nelia Winegarden, to ElsWorth Wil-
u tneatre. wish to employ temporarily. Mam, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Gross,

On the other hand, the Govern- Brantford, the marriage to take place
ment will endeavor to work up a*i quietly this month, 
active campaign for the sale of war 
savings stamps among small invesi
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J,BAN WOOD ALCOHOL.
WHiile nothing definite has been 

arrived at between* the Ontario Li
cense Board and the Dominion au
thorities in reference ito the control 
«Of the sale of wood alcohol, it is 
probable that at the next session of 
the Legislature the statutes may he 
«mended to place wood alcohol under 
the ban. The Ontario License Board 
would then have control of Its sale 
as ft now has of essences.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION.
The annual statement of the 

Workmen’s Compensation

PAVE ERIE AVE 
IF POSSIBLEDue ToShtpping 

Curtailment
;

For terms apply to H. T. 
WATT, Manager, Imperial 
Bank of ♦Canada

Shortage of Labor Respon
sible for Delay in Com

pleting Work
!

Board
just issued shows that during 1917 
the total amount of compensation 
awarded was $3,913,085.41, as com
pared with $2,011,486.94 for 1916. 
The average amount of compensation 
per day during 1917 was $9,071. 
Assessments were collected from 
14,000 employers on a pay-roll rfip 
resenting $256,580,000. The /total 
number of accidents reported was 
36,514, as against 26,092 reported 
during the previous year.

»POLICE COURT j AIRPLANE CRASHED.
A- Cross, Tutela Heights farm- ' A party of mechanics from the . 

=t=t^S c!larged with making disloval R.A.F.. Beamsville Caimp, eassed 
•„ ‘e®e“s contrary to recent orders «.through the city at noon to-dav in

«ssî'Saæ
jr were fined $1 each and costs fiundav morning. -Lieut. Henrv who
♦ p eacn, ror breach of the 
bicycle by-law.

ts tne as- 
uncil last 

airman of 
the board. A resolution Introduced 
by Aid. Symons, calling for the com
pletion of the work as soon' as pos
sible, gave rise to considerable heat
ed debgte, Aid. English and 
jorlty of the Council feeling that the 
motion implied a reflection upon' the 
efficiency of the Board of Works and 
its ability to discharge its own busl- 

f ness. All admitted" the urgency- of 
completing the work as soon as pos
sible, but it was pointed out that 
many important undertakings were 
being held up by labor and other 
problems. eajBl

Aid. Symops moved that fât 
Engineer be, urged to proceed

WHITE ENAMEL PAINT J?

;un-

.•«n't toiilRECRUITING FOR R.N.W.M.P.
Recruiting for the Royal North- 

West Mounted Police, which is be
ing carried on to replace the mem
bers of the force whs h 
seas, is proceeding 
Men1 are being secured in all parts 
of Canada, as well as the United 
Skates. Men of the class subject to 
call for overseas service, but who 
have not'yet been called have joined 
the Mounted,, Police in . large .num
bers with tlfè understanding that 
they are liable to be drafted at any 
time theiir services are required. 
Meanwhile they are receiving valu
able military training with the 
police.

e ma-

White Enameling is very popular at the present 4 
time. It is not only sanitary, but very durable. Our 4 
practical painters White Enamel, when , dry, becomes 4 
as hard as porcelain, and can be washed without in- , 
juring its lustre. Try it on your Furniture, Wood
work, etc. Made ready for use, and can be applied x 
by any amateur. So^different fropi any other Whi 
Ehiamel.
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the completion of the paving of Erie 
avenue at the earliest possible mo
ment. ■

Aid. English opposed the motion', 
declaring that the Board of Works, 
was doing all It could. He wanted 
the matter left In the hands of the 
Board of Works.

“If the Board of Works can't ac
complish this, ft should be taken out 
of their hands,” opined "Aid. tie- . 
mente

“The board’s dolri> all It can,” 
declared Aid, Hill, corroborated by 
Aid. Mellen and Aid. Harp, all of 
whom favored the completion of the 
Erie avenue paving if at all possible.' 

Clement inquired ff men cwrld 
taken from the Sewers De-

«• - v
-t * m

NOBLE & SON Si

84 COLBORNE ST.PAINT MAKERS

star?PERSONAL . '
ttmram m - •Do Not Let 
Destroy Your

and Shrubs
11 111

m J.E.
4

I qk 3itt
"j J

stI oeifii j
p.

z Aid. 
tiot be
partment to do the" work.

“If thfi Board of Works Is not cap
able of acquitting its business, it 
should be prepared to resign,” de
clared Aid. English,, chairman of that 
board. He pointed out that he had 
never attempted to force the hand 
of any "Other committee.

“Thev hoard is committed to this 
work,” Insisted Aid. Clément.

“We are committed to many 
things which we cannot achieve with
out the necessary labor,” pointed out 
Aid. Hill.

Aid. Symons believed that labor 
could be obtained if theprice were 
paid, and laid stress upon thé poor 
condition of the unpaved portion of 
Erie avenue. He felt that the com
pletion of the work was due the 
residents of that section.

Mayor MaoBride felt that the dis-* 
cussion bore out his argument for 
the appointment of a new engineer.
He explained that he did hot pro- l 
pose to dismiss the present engineer, 
but favored his retention in an ordt- j l^n, 
nary capacity, in' charge of the 5T- I 
fice work, and the appointment of 1] — 
a younger man .for the outside work. |
.* “What amount Is Involved In the 'I 
completion of the pavin'g?” asked 1 
Aid. Chalcraft.

“$8,000.00, replied Aid. j^nglish. '
“That sum has already been ap

propriated for the wotk,” contended 
Aid. Symons.

“That is .a special expenditure, 
raised by debentures,” explained 
Aid. English. Any expense over ; 
that figure would have to be met out 
Of the appropriàtion of the Board 
of Works, and the speaker doubted 
whether the work could be done at 
the figure set at the' present time.
Men could be obtained, if sufficient
ly high, wages were paid, but they 
would be drawn awa$ from muni
tion' work, farm ,work and- ' other1 
essential industries.

“This resolution Ignores the Board 
of Works entirely,” protested Aid.
Kelly.

The motion was defeated, Aid.
Svmons, Simpson, Burrows, Clement, - 
Mellen anti Baird voting “ Yea.”

The extension of the pavement on 
Brant avenue, along the O. S. B. 
grounds to the city limits, was re- ‘ 
ferred to the Board of Works,

The Mayor made 
dtscoV

through which the Board of Works 
could purchaser some 9,000 gallons of 
road oil.

iWhen a car is ap
proaching you need 
both hands to stear 
your car. You can’t 
do it if you have to 
use one hand to 
shade your eyes. To 
protect your eyes 
and ayoid accidents, 
wear our individually 
m?1a auto glasses.

: an
&

POLISH HOLIDAY OBSERVED.
Moue than two hundred and f if ; r 

Poles of the city assembled in the 
Conservative Club n oms on Sat-.r-l tors, 
day aftei noon, to celebrate one of 
Poland’s national holidays. Capt.
Buczocki and Lt. Pitulko,. in charge 
of recruiting for the Polish legion 
in Toronto military district, were ^ 
present and delivered recruiting ap i «»*>
Peals, which were not without re- . ‘ f
suit Mayor M icBrlde also addrcis- MR». S. SLOAN,
ed the gathering, paying a tribute to The funeral of the late Mrs.

... the character and history of the Pj- 'Samuel Sloan took place Sunday ai-
36fl I Hsh people,' and pointing out that fern°or! at,„tw°. °’clof;k from their

■ - I the Allies to-day were fighting for Pleafant’, a?.d TTwas
the freedom of Poland and her kin- *a d t0 re8t at Mt- Hope
died nations and looked to the Vo- ^ _r _
-ish people of America for material ha ' RP wh *,rers

;-”ra ,«"• v grr1; r."SS5: r-j tor of St. Joseph a Polish church,1 
also spoke l-rlefly along similar 
lines A. musical- program 'was roll- 

: >red l«y the Polish children.
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WE CARRY THE siocr of!
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‘ impérial conference
By Courier Leased Wire

London, June 18.—The" second 
meeting of the Imperial .Conference 
.hqld at the Colonial Office, with a 
full attendance • o* members, includ
ing representatives ^of Australia and 
India, who had arrived since the first 
meeting, and to whom a very cord
ial welcome was extended by the sec
retary of state for the colonies, - on 
behalf of His Majesty’s Government 
aod lhe conference. This conference 
as including for the first-time repre
sentatives of the all dominions and 
India, is more completely represent
ative of the empire than previous 
conferences. Right Hon. Walter 
Long lead the reply from His Ma
jesty, the King, to the loyal resolu
tion passed by the conference at its 
first meeting
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SLUG SHOT 
BUG DEATH .

ARSENATE OPj LIME

Douglas &"
7 George St.
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JARVIS OPTICAL C0.«d

CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

Ey« Examined GUu‘“ Fitt*
52 Market Street

Phone 1293 for appointments
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- Rev. Mr. Colt’s conducted services 
at house and grave.

The floral tributes were •many
and beautiful as ‘follows: Pillow, BRITAIN’S WAR ExArNnTTTiPw

ssæ !
wreath, Mr. and Mrs J. F. Edwards :^^ ozo^,rC 11 ■ fm;lnc,lal quarter 
and Jean; wreath everlastiug flow- , as *o,8C8.uliu, raid Andrew Bonar 
ers, Mr. OEJvie JOibyson, “X>Idler c".ancellor of the exchequer, in
friend, Somewhere in France ;>Si)rays ’zvmn5^c.mg a YPte of credit for £500,- 
Mr. and Mrs., R. Potter, Uncle Henry 000,000 m the House of Commons to- 
Aunt Nellie and Lloyd, Mr. and day-
Mrs. Geo. Mordue, Mr. and Mrg. C. / ™r- Bonar Law said that the piesent 
Ramebottom, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. » v°te which would bring the total war 
iRloxham. Mr. Jaa. Creswell and credits, to £7,342,000,000 would cover 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wright, expenditures until the end of August 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hill, Jno. Me- The debttiue Great Britain from her 
Hutchlon Co., Mr. and Mrs. Barn- .Allies is £1,370,0001)00, Mr Bonar 
ard, Mr. and .Mrs. W. Ruther- Law said, while the dominions 
ford and family, Mr. J. Noulty, £206,000,000.

’Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Trenwith, ;  ,______ ■__________
Fred Decator. V Pearl and Harold • FIXED l< OR CAUSING pirr 
Weston, the “Beam Family, Mr. and . By/Courier Leased Wire 
zMrs. Kent and Pearl, Mrs. E .Tahn- I Quebec, June 18.—Elle G acne a 
,ston, Mr. and Mrs. Lome IS ban- j homesteader in this province A at 
npn, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Badie, ■ been* condemned in the courts to nav 
Mr. and Mrs. T W. E ad-e- Mr. j heavy fines for damages to properly 
and Mrs. B. Sayles. Wilfrid and ‘ destroyed by forest fires, of which 

'^Marguerite Sayles, Mr. and Mrs, J. he was the cause. The Superior 
• Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. R-. B. Court allowed Louis Collard $5- 

Kinne.ar, Toronto; Scotland Lodge, *73.28, Joseph Villeneuve $834 65 
A.'F. & ÀJM., No. 19-3, Mr. and a®d the Factories Insurance Corry- 

Az.Pickels, Ladies’ Aid, “Metho-1 Pany $1,600 with Interest and costs 
dist Church, Clara and Mary, Mr. .on account of Gagne’s carelessness 
land Mrs. A... Cox."Mrs. J. Havi- anti#the Appeal Court has just con- 
land and Florence, Mrs Force1 and firmed the judgment.
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WILI. APPEAL VERDICT
■ fty Coorlz-r I.ni«r,| Wire

.President Wilson approves local Toronto, Jane 18—F 3/ Robing 
. legislation to force slackers to work, wealthy realty broker, has given 
.in every state- ; |Hce of appeal in the breach of pro-

.. ' ? - -fy Buffalo fam-jUniae action brought by Miss Laura
Jily will invest $1 in war savings Jbewey. and in which judgment was 
. stamps this year. glveg against - him by Chief Justice

m Top-year terms were meted dut1R ». Meredith for $10.000 The 
«to two Jersey Citÿ men who .reviled j defendant alleges that the Jury 
President Wilson. v . j misdirected % the Judge.

OUR FINE {STOCK

■raSaSCl— | TURNBULL &
cial information as yet available here Q . | HVlITTim
by way of confirmation of the report fl IItoVMSffl® £S£S5'1 HARDWARE AND STOVE
the promise of a large wheat crop. .&—■»— - , , ; ___ i___________________Am
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Icon Elsie and I shop- 
b in the afternoon, 
[what I tell you, Mar- 

your money making 
some. Some day yo 1 
[c for the advice,” she 
By as we bade each

<

b you good to go in 
[ Garrett,” Della said 
[d home; “you look fine

into the mirrorlong
Perhaps mother, Elsie, 
ad I should have taken 
ith my toilette, 
after. I would have a 
ent the day Bob 
1 would meet him

Well

re
al

be Continued

H WORK 
iVERSEAS MEN

ion Day Will Fur- 
ormation Neces- 
1 Fight Against 
Waste

sly interesting report 
erseas Minister of Mti
ll- day told of the work 
go Departmeiit of the 
; Force, which during 
i months has saved the 
mada the considerab'e 
,055. It did this by the 
Election of all discarded 

their subsequent sale 
ondon. This achievement 
can be done 

ination of waste. One of 
objects of the National 

hich will be taken on 
is the elimination of 
ill accomplish this by 
e Government with the 
necessary to a scientific 
the country’s man pow- 
on, agricultural as well 
l, will be increased, and 
ess the expenditure of 
gy in useless and non
pursuits will be reduced 
jm. As a result of the 
^secured on Registration 

will renew her strength 
I ^onslaught against the 
tit upon arresting the 
rilization.

by the

/£ zoiTects

Icamplexion
faults

[or c tadiantîv 
atvral complex- 
bn ct lingering 
tid ?a&tin5 et* 
kt,app!y Ingram's 
Eilkweed Cream; 
lenietai’ghtappli- 
Ition of V elvecla 
puveraine Face 
pv-dcr add the 
LisJamg touch. I
s. Phone 1357

i

We are 
Agents for 
the
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FMPRESS Note the bright snappy ap
pearance of this “Empress’* 
shoe, perfect in every line and 
detail; made on one of the 
newest lasts designed by the 
biggest woman’s-shoe makers 
in Canada. We are agents for 
“ Empress ” Shoes for Women. 

no freaking in.

Footwear
Needs

Neill Shoe Co.
158 Colborne Street, Brantford
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A= ■MHr------ r-f
COMING EVENTS »Purchase of W

Property was Ratified
J■

<4 4loo VOLUNTEERS WANTED TO 
help ou .registration day, June 22. 
Please phone names to 612 
Woman’s Patriotic League rooms.

BRANT ORCHESTRA WILL GIVE 
after theatre dance, Wednesday, 
June 19 in the old Y.M.C.A. Bldg. 
Colborne St. Dancing 10 till 2.

GOLF CLUB “BRIDGE” TO-MOR- 
row on arrival of three o’clock 
car. Members who do not care 
for bridge come and bring knit
ting.

1
::u

^reopen All Day on J. M. YoUIlg & CO.

Wednesday J I * f QUALITY F/KST"

-----------------------------------------------------------JIH

ednesday Afternoon Barg^pç
From Onr Penny Profit Sale

*■ Store Open All Day on 
Wednesday

/
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AS£5w cK ’MssM
Council Last Night t™°£aFd tr<m Rt?d' str?,®t t0

—___ ° I Wilkes street; a concrete walk on
DISCUSSED AT LENGTH mu^M, weXiylTtL Sfî-. Æ

-------- I Rail w. il.**;# -at
Council Dealt With Many That the CityEngineer be auth-

‘T. J orized to make storm sewer connec- .SB;;
Matters Bet ore bummer rtion tor tlie factory ait the Steel

| Company of Canada with the Oxford =g 
.street sanitary sewer on the under- »
1 standing that this connection it to be 
cut off as soon as the Oxford street 
storm sewer is completed.

That the storm sewer on1 West 
Mill street, between Chestnut ave
nue and Morrell street, be con
structed this year.

That the City Engineer be in
structed to advertise as local im
provements, under the two-thirds 
clause, all walks, curbs and sewers 
required to be constructed in con
nection with the new streets to be 
opened up by the Lansdowne Park 
Company, Limited, in their property 
lying to the west of Morrell street 
and between Burweli street and Duf- 
ferin avenue.
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC— Ton 

are cordially invited to the Clos- 
meeting, Monday, June 17th, in 
Tuesday, June l'8th, 8 p.m.; Sat- 

, urday, June 22nd, 3 p.m.. Under
graduates Recital: Monday, June 

* 24, 8 p.m. Graduates Recital: 
Tuesday, June 25, 8 p.m.

II Adjournment

ALD. BDDDY RESIGNS

Baltin
Jersey
Roche
x-BuffJ

xCaü
If

$
! Thp city council last night ratified 

the agreement with the Dominion 
Steel Products company for the pur
chase of thirty-nine acres of water
works property in the Holmedale, 
but not until the question had bveen 
threshed out at great length. Aid.
Hurley and other members fearing 
that the agreement savored of land 
exploitation. The council sat until 11 
o’clock, and put through consider
able business of importance with a 
tittle more than its usual expedition.

Aid. Bodily Resigns 
Aid. A. H. Boddy wrote to the 

council, resigning his seat, owing to 
his having entered into a partnership 
to practice law, with W. ,T. Hender
son, K.O., City Solicitor.. The com
munication was referred to the fin
ance committee.

The Trades and Labor Council 
wrote expressing agreement with the t.,,-,
G. W. V. A. in their protest against < „ , „ °™‘
the lack of sympathetic action on 7he Fuel and Food Committee
the part of the Y. M. C. A. toward reported :
the men overseas. That a six-horse power gas engine

Aid. Harp pointed out that the for wood cutting and a ttve-ton plat- 
city’s grant to the Red Triangle fund form scale for the civic fuel yards 
was not payable until October, and be purchased: also that the applica- 
that in the meantime the matter tion of D. Noble for the sale of Gov- 
mieht be further investigated, j eminent fish, be approved.

“The time has arrived when the Aid. Bragg wanted some Informa- 
Y. M. C. A. should furnish the tj01t ^ ^ the prices of the engine 
people with a clear cut financial and gcale 
statement of its activities,” remark- 
ed Mayor MacBride, later in the 
evening.

p
l. Wl TordÎil - BSilks on Sale for 

Wednesday Afternoon
White Table Damask, 93c Yard
Heavy White Table Linen, 70 inches 
wide, in 3 patterns, rose, fleur-de-lis 
and shamrock. A good firm quality. 
Regular $1.25 value. Sale Price ,on 
Wednesday Afternoon, 
per yard ....................

Circular Pillow Gotten, 26e Yard
He^vy Unbleached Circular Pillow 
Cotton, 48 inches wide, easy to bleach 
and worth 40c yard. Sale Price on 
Wednesday Afternoon, ~
per yard..................v........ (6UL

DIED
HUDSON—In Brantford on Sun

day, June 16th, Florence Davies, 6 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hudson, 5 Walter St. Fu- 
taeral takes .place on Wednesday, 
June 19th from her late residence 
to ML Hope Cdmetery. Services at 
2 o’clock.

Goods on Sale 
from 1 to 6 p.m. 

Wednesday

ÜI
I
I 1

Boston 
New yJ 
Clevela 
Chicage 
St. Lori 
Washiri 
Philada 
Detroit

$2.00 Silk Waisting, $1.19
Habutai Silk Nainsook, with colored 
satin stripes, full 36 inches wide, 
washatile silk. Regular (PI -| Q 
$2.00. Sale Price----- .,. JL« lv

Gingham Check Skirting
Gingham Check Skirting of silk, 36 
inches wide, in light and. dark colors, 
elegant quality of Lousine silk, worth 
$8.00 and $3.50.
Sale Price...........

■ .. 93cF1$ m
W Eii»

Ladies’ Pure Linfen Handker
chiefs, 1-8 H.S. Extra good 

: quality. Sale 
Price, 2 for ., .7 ...... s*UC
Ladies’ Leather Enyelap^ 
Purses,* with fancy., lining, 3 
compartments. Come in black 
only. Sale Price 
$1.00 and ...................... l uC

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 'Have we a guarantee that the 
houses will be bullf in the stipulated 
time?" inquired Aid. English.

"A by-law will cover that point,” 
replied W. T. Henderson, city solici
tor.

YVANTED—Steward
' a golf club, man and wife pre

ferred. State experience . Box 2t>2 
1 Courier. .

'- Wash id
Clevela 
New yd 
jBostonl

DetrJ

and cook for
■

-
M|28

rPEA MST-ERS
Wanted, $4.00 per day. Apply 

Brantford Ice. Co.

AND LABORERS $2.501 >
Roller Toweling, 19c Yard' MI32

• li I
Dark Striped Roller. Toweling, 18 
inches wide, firm, heavy quality and 
extra value. Sale Price on Wednes- 
Afterhoen, per ft n
yard, only......... .................... A %/C

ChUcaeq 
New Yq 
Boston 
Cincinh 
Rhllade 
Pittsbiti 
Brooklyn 
St. Lou

Foulard Silks, 75c t.YYfANtPED—Assistant in ready-to- 
' ’ wear department. W. L. Hugh

es, Ltd., Distinctive Ladies’ Wear. Bathing Caps
Ladies and Children’s Pure Rub
ber Caps, in good range of col- 

Sale Price
$1.35 and ...................... ..if t/V
Rubber Bags to carry bathing 
suits, in colors of blue and rose. 
Sale Price 

$1.50 and

o.One Lot Foulard Silks, 36 inches 
Wide, in good range of colors and 
neat patterns. Worth 
$1.00. Sale Price-----

I ;F|32 :

75cYVriANTEp— Engine for natural 
gas : second hand, In ' good run

ning order, 15 or 20 horse power. 
Must b* cheap.. George Evans &

M|W|38

if 1 orsi11 fi 11 Shantung Silks, 50c 
300 Yards Shantung Silk, natural 
color, 33 inches wide, for middy 
blouses and etc. Regular Pft_ 

i 75c. Sale Price .....  .........W V

Black PaiUette, $1.59
^6 inches wide Black Paillette. Silk, 
best of dyes. Regular FA
$2.25. Sale Price____... «pi OU

Habutai Silk, 10c
36 inches wide White Habutai Wash
ing Silk. Sale 

. Priée ......

White Flahnëlette. 14c Yard
White Flannelette, 27 inches wide, 
nice soft-quality. Special Wèdttes- z 
day Afternoon, p r *|
yard, only . 1.v. .. . ... JlriL

“We will report back on the 
prices,” promised Aid. Clement. He 
explained that an engine now bor-

Brookly 
xPhiladf 
New Y01 
Boston J

I Son, ‘Nanticoke, Ont.- 1IililllüîTI
i

An agreement onAtheC“u“chase of ! rowed from Aid. Burrows was being

Watts,‘bounty clerk “ aM b soHettor', I Vd- «««f want,®d «orne idea of 
was submitted to the council by W. Ith® P,riÇ® before the Coun’cil com-, 
T. Henderson, city solicitor, and re- itself -to actipn.
ferred to the toll roads committee. | ' “e '^as already com-

“Had the city a voice in the draw- >“«««»«^ ^attT êare°df

Aid. Clement.
The by-law fixing a license fee op 

$2.0Q per annum for public dqnc; 
halls, received its third reading.. 

Ratify Agreement 
Aid. Kelly introduced a by-law 

to approve the agreement with the 
Dominion Steel Products Company 

tj-ej.for the purchase of the 39 acres of 
waterworits property, conditional up 
:on the erection of 100 houses by the 
jcomnany on the property.

“Tfiie houses are to he built of 
brick and stucco, and will cost $3.« 

itiOO each,” Stated W. P. Kellett, ry 
presenting the Comnany.1

“This company will revolution^'- 
hpnse building ip Brantford,” oh 
served Aid. Kelly, “and it is up to

fTHR SALE— Modern residence 
with beautiful grounds, corner 

property and central, price $18,000; 
and houses in all parts of the city. 
Apply C. Coulson, Commerciial 
Chambers. Money to loan, mort
gages 'bought and real estate. Office 
•hours 2 to 4. Appointments made.

$1.35
Sunshades

I r
St. L

IS chi!
It 111

Il m
! (

A Bjg Bargain i* White Under
wear Cambric

White Underwear Cambric, finç.even. 
* quality, positively free frqm deed

ing or filling, 36 inches wide, jy.st in 
lengths of 10 yards. Sells regular at 
35c yard. Sale, Price Wednesday 
Afternoon, 10-yard' FA
piece for .. . ....;...7. . . • - - - - ZHht * 51

Large and varied assortment of 
ladies fancy sunshades, in navy; 
green, rose, pink, purple and 
black and white. Sale Price 
from $3.50 
to......... ... ..

ill. .
ing up of the agreement?” inquired 
Aid. Kelly.

"No,.” replied Aid. English, chair
man of the toll roads committee. 
But we will not sign the agreement 
ntil we approve ti.”

“The agreement is not drawn up 
T’ENTS FOR SALE One 35 x 55, ag cjjy stipulated,” stated W. T 
A one 35 x 45. complete, with Henderson, “so I submitted the 
six foot wall: splendid canvas, used document to the council.”

: three months. W. N. Wilkinson. Aid. Harp explained that 
Simcoe. A|32 Mayor, absent from the room at this

juncture, wished the matter laid 
over, as the county council was to 
meet this week and the affair could 

straightened out.
"iBuilil Two Switches.

The Railway Committee reported 
as follows:

A report from the City Engineer 
has been received, giving estimates 
of :os>t of two switches to the Wes, 
I’-nntford yard.

In' view of the facts stated therein 
to the uncertainty of the com

pany being able to recommend or 
provide their part of the material 
for both switches, we recommend 
that both the switch to the eehtre 
of the yard and the switch to the 

‘Warehouse be constructed at the. 
present time, and that the Board of 
Works he asked to do the- grading, 
■as soon as possible.

“Has this been considered by this 
committee?” inquired Aid. English.

“We had not time,” replied Aid. 
*Mellen.
, “This matter was referred hack 
.from the Fuel and Food Çommittee 
to the Railway "Committee.

Aid. Kelly submitted a iverbal re- 
W. A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE port ori a convention held recently

in Toronto, when the Government 
had been petitioned to retain the. 

* bead offices of the C.N.R., in. io~ 
j 'ronto. It was felt that the heqd 

office of the G.T.P. might also tie 
established in' Toronto. Aid. Harp 
corroborated this.

<■«*I
1 By Coni 

Wash 
ranging 
im prism 
martial' 
objector 
vice at 
Camp G 
to-day b 

Most 
ing agai 
cause tï 
approvin 
Mr. Sal 
•ing the 
countriei 
the war;

■TTOR QUICK SALE—Red brick cot
tage, all conveniences, in east ward, 

large lot. $400 cash.
Apply Box 263 Courier.

MÎ
l I $2000.

R|3'2 $1.25 .*111 ;

mi P Hu If 
if® li
If ■ li
li l'tî li

i a$1.00I
I •

MillineryIPi Remnants of Silk
One lot Color and Black Ends^ of 
Blfik, Georgette and Crepe-de-Chene. 
Sale Price per AA
y*M .’......... ......... <hJL •Vv -

a Pussy Willow Taffeta
Russian Green and Sand Pussy Wil 
loW Taffeta, 36 inches <PO CA 
wide. Sale Price ...... VV
Shepherd Check Shantung, 54 inches 
wide. Sale Price 
only------

Model Hats of exclusive charm, m 
Milan, Leghorn, Georgette.’ Juat 
what you want for those pretty new 
frocks. Regular $12.50 and $15.00.
fpTHttfiHH
Price
Just a few odd lines of colored Hats, * 
smartly trimmed. Sale 4 EXh 
Price ......................................«P4I.DU
Only a few Untrinïmed stapes left 
in some smart styles. To /*Q „ 
clear at only ... .*....................Ot/L

Bathing Suits:;
Bathing Suits of all wool vJeneey 
Cloth. Comes in black arid navy, 
trimmed with éqtftrAstiftg colors. 
Sizes 16 to 44. .Sale R |A 
Price .................................... i

REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers 
814-816 Colborne 8», 

Phone 459. Residence 441

H
r--V, —BPi

$10.00 * $8.50!.
JAP

.....
Tokugaw 
Red Cro 
tries has 
says a a 
Tokio.

us to encourage them. 
t. Aid: Hurley did not approve of the 
agreement. He referred to Mb favor
ite topic, land tax.

“This has b 
board , business proposition from it i 
inception,” declared Mayor Mgc- 
Bride. The, erection of houses to be 
built by the company would .he as 
modern as any in North America.

Aid- .Hurley declared himself on- 
nosed to the principle which allowed 
the company to exploit the. city’s 
-real estate.

Aid. Simpson favored the proposal 
Us one productive of revenue to the 
city.

»= AM; HH| ,l,o„ ,
Aid, Clement declared that the 

sfcouses to be erected would he >• 
credit to Brantford. They were go 
ing to prove a valuable açset.

“A ^.500 house is good enough 
for any man in Brantford to live ip ” 
contended • Mayor MacBride,

Aid. English objected tq.the city’s 
being hound to grade the streets in 
question by a fixed time, when labor 
wqs not obtainable.

«Tjsjyæ 5?
; Aid. English considered the scheme 
a good one, if this were agreed to.

“This by-law Is not 4e*al unless It 
•is^ submitted to the People,” Inpistei

The by-law carried. Aid. Hurley
alTd.VKeüy Inrtodüred.a mption re

quiring that all municipal printing 
come under the sub-cbmritlttee of the 
finahee committee on printing. Car
ried. ^

Aid. Hn n>, the Mayor, ahd the 
city solicitor were delegated to at
tend the annual meeting of the 
Municigal Association.

“Tbcye iq a lot of coal coming into 
the city.” observed Aid. Simpson. 
“When can the citizens purchase

Szgyrtos.sàs
or. "To sell it now would defeat the 
purpose for which it Was bought.”

Aid. Kelly voiced a demand for 
action on the Port Dover harbor 
question, inquiring ' whether any 
word had been received’, as. to the 
projected visit of thé Hoh.
Carvel!. ,

The Mayer replied that when word 
| to this effect, was received It would 
•be mqde public. -3

Ald.'Hiir, Kelly aria English were 
I appointed a cdmmlttea to arrange for

Black Satin Bathing Suits, tunic ef
fects, to be worn with tights. Sizes 
36 to 44, Sale Price d>,F 
$6.50 and ............... .......... .«PU* I 0
Children Union Bathing 
navy and red. Sizes 6 tf»-f FA 
to 14. Sale Price___ . <PX*DU

li
been a dean, above: as

B. B. BECKETT
Funeral-Director

s*»
I

.. .98cEl!
Suits, in mEmasms jitBUPii! ■ij

Aerloux Shades
Aerloux Porch and Whip Shades, in 
gyeen and brown, at special sale 
price for Wednesday afternoon.

4 x 7-6. Sale I*rice........... $3.75
5-2 x 7-6. Sale Price___  5.45
6x 7,-,6. Sale Price ..
8 x 1-6. Sale F ice . T 
10 x 7-6, Sale l '.c........... 14.50

Nainsook Bargains for Wednes
day Afternoon

Horrockses Fine White Nainsook, 36 
inches wide. Worth 35c yard. O/» „ 
Price Wednesday Afternoon ^Ui>

8t

\
Wash Skirts

Pretty Wash Skirts, made of Repp, 
made single pocket, trimtened with 
pearl buttons.

40-uich Nainsook, 29c Yard Price . ...........
Fine White Nainsook, full 40 inches Silk Poplin Skirts, in navy, grey,

.** $7.50day Afternoon, yard ;...........üt/l

Table Linen Bargains for Wed
nesday Afternoon • ,

Unbleached; Table* Uinen, 56 inches 
CQ/x wide, 2 patterns, Extra special val- 
UaC ue. Sale Price Wednes- 4 Q _

■ day Afternoon, yard ....

H. S. PEIRCE & CO,
Funeral Director» and Embalmers 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous Service, day 
and night Both phone* 200.

■ "FreeI
% Sale $1.19 -Ji' 1 *. n
fl; 6.45 •ewe

8.65 :£I
*

'
GRASS MATS Fini PORCHES 

9. Sale Price ........ $4.95
7-6 lx 4-6. Sale Price .... 3.25
3 x 6. Sale Price ................ 1.65

Porch Cushion, 22 x 22.
Sale Price___ .................

White Voile Blouses, $1.98
White Voile Blouses, in plain, or 
stripes, dainty styles, sailor or roll 
collars. Sizes 34 to 48. Regular up 
to $3,00. Sale Priée 
only ...

■
UPHOLSTERING

All kinds of Upholstering 
WUliman & Hollinrake 

Phone 167, 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

; Children’s Dresses, 98c
Children’s Dresses, in prints or Ging- 

and Muslin Stripes and

pie0l4.,earaizea'.. 98c

v: 6x

I ft";
m,Board of Works.

The Board of Works recom-; 
■mended:

That the City Engineer be au
thorized to advertise the following

IN i:J :

I»a<tiee’ Princess Slips, lace trimmed,

gSklMvt.....98c

mÊBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ SELS , liftât
•vaagfc:..v m.- -m- Jz. . ** ***- ;

M. YOUNG & CO

1 m
■ f NOTICE

\x an OThOr methoin», n,—~ mi'-e, g-> 
to Dr. E. u. Haneeiman, cniroDrao- 
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent' 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural me
thods.

Summer. Suits i 
Palm Beach Suits, smart tailored 
styles, made with wide 
pockets, plain tailored 
skirt. Sale Price ....

I •«
m

i ? -a
.. $1,98i

mi • v t\
W' fe.1ST li i■ I t I jNOTICE!

Shampooing and scalp treatment 
done at 1'59 Darling street—Mrs, 
J. Blasdell. References from Brant
ford citizens. Satisfaction guaran-

fc|3(k

=rI I

|
« Drop a 

eora, instJ 
then you 
hurt' one b 

Why wl 
thty bold
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H. B. GARDNER I
, Still makes the old re

liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigar s from Imported To
baccos only.

Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, the prices will.be 
somewhat changed.

’ Select No. 1..
Select No: 2 .
Select No. 3 
Iroquois ....
Gardner’s Special or Large 

Clansman .... 7c, or 4 for 25c 
Small Clansman, or Our

Pet, or El Sustento ..........
........... 5c straight

Private Smokers can be sup- 
died by the Box.

llili only if an 
the May- :r

I li;

LADY’S WAIST.
By Anabel Worthington.

• ?. LATE SESSIONSj
; %

“That this Council for tho 
remainder of the year 1818 do 
adjourn its meetings M the 
hour of eleven pin.”

“It can’t be did/' comment
ed a spectator, as Aid. Eng
lish introduced the above 
resolution at last n'igiit's 
meeting of the City Council. 
Apparently, the Mayor thought 
the same, as lie rtiled the 
motion out of order.

“Such a decision would in-

■If V

1
Ki

They are mqklng blouses of fine giug- 
hams-in titty checked patterns Id thdstlti*

loflndcr so easily and well. Plain color 
ginzham or chamhray is used for cont~-- 
ing trimming. The fronts of the 
are gathered to the back shoulder 
which extend over to give tho effj 
a yoke, the sleeves are set in wl 
fulness and they are gathered into 
cuffs, which in turn-are trimmed with odd /

measure. As on the figure the 36 inch

ThaF. B.i
l

- '

LaJi K, ■' IZT'Iff- i

7 "• 1A Chum !■Hi
« ; a

hi
:I a civic -picnic to the wives' and chil

dren of the soldiers of the city.

j bration of It,” urgéd Btia Wcirsh’p 
t the Mayor.
f' On the motion of Aid, Harp, the 

council' adjourned for twb month:;. 
1 driring’ whihh tithe apdeitf .mSBtlWf 
I may be called by the’ Mayor.

. 15c straight 

.... 2 for 25c 
. 10c straight 
. 10c straight

(By M;
A Kodak is always a chum, 

whether you are alone or with 
a crowd, you will find a Kodak 
will be the source of enjoy
ment. * 
price».

j I L|'4 terfere with the discharge of 
our business,” he explained. 

We’ll all say it would.
Council adjourned for 

""two months just qn the stroke 
of eleven last night. The last 
three meetings endured , until 
one a.m.

,

wml We have them at alir: I
I • 1 y ' i ■ fcf It *r« A vers
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............n I CASTOR IA
Per WMt, „d ChU4l.n

Use For Over 30 Years
HIM sppv

vector of St. Aideu’s Church, To- 
i onto, wHl go to St. Paul’s as asso
ciate l-ector.

cut in1
il.’ ;
ii ■ V •>W

* Ji -H. B. GARDNER I S ft :5 Don’t misa tihe bargain in White 
Lawns and Muslins, Wednesday 
(to-morrow) at Crompton’s. Thous- 

ande of yards to go at t6c and 20c, 
worth twke the money.

i'fSCor. Colborne and King Sts. 
Developing, Printing and 

Enlarging.
Always hears 

■ | Signature of

:
l nope that the Senate will pase* the To obtain this pattern, send 15 cents to the Cam 1er, Brantford, 

suffrage bill. Sto Patterns for 25 cents.
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iOlympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

'PHONE 517
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I In All The 
:: Big Leagues ;;

INTERNATIONAL LEAXJGE.
Won. Lost. p.C.

7 8 .771
3 15 .603

-r—

ill
fm

REX Theatre BRANT THEATRE
. Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday ■■■

Simm
s à ■% ,

; :, Monday, .Tuesday» and Wcd- 
f nesdaÿ • v - , 1

JUNE CAPRICE
—IN—

“Every Girl’s Dream”

, - :v
1

7 : RDWA
m ri B

Binghamton . . 
Rochester . .. 
Baltimore . 
Toronto' .. 
Newark .. 
Buffalo ... 
Syracuse . .

, Jersey City

- .mm mZi
10th Chapter

“The Eagle’s Eye”
Exposing thê German Spy 
_________System

il
19 .537 mm.500

m.486 y T TILLER SISTERS
Singing and Dancihg

.486
Latest Big V Comedy
______Made for Laughs

.297 : .

9 .290
Monday’s Scores. 

Baltimore. . . . 6 Toronto .. . 
Jersey City.

p! 14th Episode:1
“The Lost Express”

LONÈSOME LUKE 
COMEDY

Got*ing Thursday

Charlie ChanMn
—ÏN-

“Thè Pawnbroker”

f i
Special Vaudeville Attraction
Routan’s Sons Birds
Offer Classy Singing and Mu

sical Melange 
6—JUVENILES—6

. 9 - Syracuse..............
Rochester.... 3 Newark.................  1
xBuffalo.............1 Binghamton . . . 1

xCalled In tenth.
To-day’s Games.

Toronto at Baltimore. A 
Buffalo at Binghamton. 

Rochester at Newark.
Syracuse at jèrsey City.

- i : 1 -•^Kr'-v
‘ DO' YOU KNOW any op THESE SOLDIERS? ■

These faces are from a photo taken of a group at the «Empire Day sports at the Duchess of Cototatight Military Hospital at Cliveden The woman on the rght of Mrs, Waldorf Aster, who gave up the estate for hospital purposes, 7 P 3J at V^weden. The
______________ ' " _________ f___________________ ■ ___ i

■ 5

Coming Thursday
MAE MARSH 

in “ ALL WOMEN ”
*

|>tt, it.rnTvnTtvmyw mm

I Music and I 
I Drama I
r*b*4 **♦>♦<***

iCANADIAN NURSES WERE 
HEROINES UNDER FIRE

PEARL WHITE and 
Antonio MORENO

In the 1st Chapter:
“The House of Hate”

Rippling RhymesAMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C.

34 22 .607
30 22 .577
31 25 .554

ENID BENNETT
■ —IN—

“Naughty Naughty”
Boston . .
New York 
Cleveland 
Chicago .
St. Lou,is...................25
Washington . . 
Philadelphia . . . . 19 
Detroit

>»i
VIEWING DARKLY.

Some men are built so strangely THE BRANT
mulish, their stubborn pessimism 8 7 No further guarantee of the qual-
l'oolish. They won’t adin'H that things i,ty ot tbe Picture, ,iiSf’Hfls,”-.»liicn
are cheering; they’re always doubt- heads tbe Program at the Brant the 
ing, fretting, fearing. “Tô-day,” they first of thls week. need -be demanded 

(safe from flying shrapnel. Then Ray, “is short of sorrow, but we’ll than the fact that America’s sweet- 
and only then they sought shelter .have lots of grief to-morrow. To- heart, Mary Pickford, appears in 
lin the bomb-proof shelters. If un- day the sunshine’s truly splendid. rHe “tle r°le- Were further guaran- 
luckily a Ward was hit by a bomb to-morrow it will all be ended, and ,-e demanded, ,it would be found in 
tone of the first to rush to the there'll be hail or cyclones blowing, *bat the original story came
rescue, would be a sister, as cool as to spoil the crops we have been ,,11® pen .?f tbaJ: tupst virile of
she was courageous— a wonderful growing.’’ Last eve I said to Grigg, f Bret •/In»rte'-,T1,l.e
toni'c for the shell wrecked men ,be granger, "The wheat crop now ttle waif ot a Çali-
who were in her care. , &eems out of.danger. We’ve had a* ^l“Ia “la Rfaca“»- Provldfa Miss

Girls Paced Death. most Propitious season, and there is ^ • did vel‘i,cle’ an<l
In the Canadian casupUv cleerirr every iluman reason for tlirowing up , , 8uPPorted by a capable cast

'»”■ Wi; iz »^RS5XXP%r5SS

tb n one hospital has been heav ly season’s been so blamld pfopitious edy e"teltalners as Brantford audi- 
sh lied 'luring » battle when the lhe barveBt time is bound to dish ?uCea hav»e seen ln a long time, and 
stream oi wounded was so continu- Us. If weather’s good when whekt the!r Performance went over with a 
ous, there could he no thought of jg growiog, the harvest sees the ‘tor- lL1si!’ b?th afternoon and evening.* 
evacuating the place.’ [rents flowing. You’ll see the Monas, Thelr amgine and musical numbers

On some occasions during- the will promptly gather and there’11 ho f,re unuBually Pleasing. Other attrac- 
March-Aprll offer,sive, the hospitals rain', a whole derne’d slather- we’ll, tions upon the program include tho 
were drenched with snemy gas and "have fo go around in cruisers, ând wï*® o£,the, serial '.“Tho
the sisters had to wear gas masks all the farmers will be losers.” The rlagle 8ye> and a laughable Big 
for hours, doing what tasks they world should prize Its cheerful jok- ' °0me(ly' ^
could with such a handicap. When e*s, there are so many sullen croak- rmTurr
fnrv-ard casualty dealing stations <?rs wtto.'d rather travel in tite hk REX
were swept away little bands of shadow than prance through, streets w vnnir^vjL11?6' note<l 7°r
these brave ai i ls marched with the ™ El Dorado. „ I her rapid rise to stardom, is seen at

. «SS, .—— Fsrsgftsrssx “ss*.
The colonel of one ho.pltal decld- » lift on an ambulance, until they p[)lX liriirn I rT fflH’e Dream,” a plca-hhc,' ronfantif 

ed to send the blue gowned girls to reached some other over-worked l-VniUI IIUI 11 IMLUI.U I L I comedy drama in which the talented 
a distant hospital on the coast, prac- hospital and there they would forget UlUll 1U WHl IlLlLIl LL I little star appears to great advan-

A few lhe fatigue and join their comrades , tage, supported by other players of
m the work of mercy. 11111 II AIR HTT f\T\k\Ê prominence from the Fox studios.

Some Can-'.dian sisters who came Hr If Hill If IL I I U/)y The Teller Sisters have a singing and
through that ordeal actually did 1ILI1 11 fill I 111 | llllri I dancing act which is clever, dlsttac-
duty in as many as five different five and" entertaining tb an unusual
hospitals in the week, scores of K_nt . . , , , , degree. Harold Lloyd, better known
miles apa.t, glo^sv ^h ’ hia P^donym, Lonesome

Hun Feared Ills Fellows. g,0»sy w«h-«Wmmon garden [ Luke, in one of his latest and clev-
There is a story told of a sister 8a?e anj !^St,Ztlh6u]C0,?cdies’ is f debonair

Vd°mbaesaeSthMpitalsadwhich “was^badly c Wh®n you darken yoar hair with Piquante Bebe DMtels“s8cTsterrteg
i^sr <■ £- ar

officer from one or the raiding so Preparing-this mixture Press,” completes a pleasing pro-
Gothas shot throwh ^ ^ 'hough, at hormé ls mussy and trou- g.ra,u at the popular King St. ttie-
wheu his maehteenws-destroyed by bleaome At little cost you can buy atre’ 
tin© of our patrols. Ho f^poko Cu-. anv dniff ofr pa thA POQ^v *_ .. a 
glisKand told the doctor that if thï preparatlpn fmproved by tbe addi.
English put hosintals near the i a. 1- rlon of other lngredl^nts called 
ways they must expect to have them -Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Oom- 
bombed. The signal siren for . pound.., You juat dampen a sponge 
raid .went a no presently a honh or goft wlth lt and draw
dropped sol"e ^<)ze" ?’uts a^ay’ through your hair, taking one small 

"I demand to be taken Into a dug- „tra d t „n
out,” shouted the Hun in manifest bair disappears an™ aftor mi-
terror ”tt is an outrage on the ^ appUcaü^ or\to%OUr htfr
rU/Sr °SuaT t?hkfevmfnar»fflnnni«hei becomes .‘'aail-tifuUy darkened, 
and I Will see that you are punishtd gj0B8y and luxuriant. ,
r°r this.” , Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
«~r«£*fV sæà uss. z,

ïfmfb, 4, ». 5SS*^5rSKR £, svi-'

your own bombs,” she added Phur Compound and look years
She went about her task attend- younger This ready-to-use prepara- 

ir,g the patients in the ward, unde- and noj B medicine. : It Is not In
terred by the explosions from other t<mdedr fe>r the cure, mitigation or 
liombs. When she returned to the prevention of disease, 
end of the hut where the German 
was, he had fainted away.

In the trig bane cemetary along
side the graves of hundreds of the 
Empire’s bravest are the little white 
wooden crosses that mark the rest
ing place of those heroic Canadian: 
sisters Who died. On duty. “Killed 
in action,” :s the simple inscription 
and mothers and fathers in Canadtr 
can be proud of it, for it is the same, 
as that which . the fighting soldier 
earns wficn he falls storming an 
enemy trench.
same breed, those tender,, valiant 
sisters from overseas.

26 23 .531
Wore Gas Masks For Hours While «Tending Wounded— 

Nurses Protested Against Removal 
From Danger Zone

26 .490
. 27 2# .482

32 .373
- 17 30 .362

Monday’s Scores.
Washington. . . 2 Chicago..................1
Cleveland...........6 Philadelphia . .3
New York. ... 5 Detroit . .
^Boston................ 8 St. Louie . .

V To-day’s Games.
Detroit at St. Louis.

If
|% -i,-

m,
i

By Courier Leased Wire.
..5 1 Ottawa, June 17.-—A remarkable 
’ o j story of the heroism çf Canadian 

,i nurses is contained In the cable re- 
Iceived by the Department -of Mil5- 
itia and Defense from overseas 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. I which tells ho w women _ of the Do-
Won. Lost. P.C. pinion had to wear gas masks for 

.688 hhours while carrying out their 
16 5673 )gentle tasks. The article was writ-
26 .490 ten by Roland Hill from war

respondents headquarters, 
and was cabled to Ottawa by Sir, 
Edward Kemp, Minister of Over- 

. 20 28 .417 seas Forces. f
28 .404 “Carry-on” has been the motto of

Canadian nursing sisters since the 
. .3 (Hun airmen bombed their hospitals 
.. 8 and their courage and steadfastness 
. . i has gained them the admiration of 

all ’British, French 
soldiers w'ho have come under their 
care. Night after night for over a 

Week, two of the largest of our Can
adian hospitals worked steadily, al
though tUey were In the very centre 
■of one of the heavily bombed areas. 
Several of tho nursing sisters were 
killed and wounded and Several of 
the staff were wiped out.

Wallace Nutting
Pictures!Chicago ...

New York .
Boston . . .
Cincinnati ....
Philadelphia ..
Pittsburg .. . .
Brooklyn . . . .
St. Louis...................19

Monday's Scores.
4 Chicago ....

-33 15 ■- A.. 33 
. , 25 
. . 23 
. . 21 
. . 20

cor- 
France,27 .460

26 .447
28 .417

,1 ;' We have received a new shipment of these 
Exquisite Pictures. Sew sutyects^ in delicate 
colorings. Come in and let us show them to you.

:

Brooklyn 
xPhiladelphia. .9 Pittsburg .
New York------ 2 Cincinnati .
Boston Prices: BOc to $5 i

4-4 St. Louis . . . .1-2 
To-day’s Games.

St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.

Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

and American I

5 Also new mouldings. iSNiWiSkIH
-F’ • • a I

■  'l| ' If—.j>-V ; " —

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREC. O’S SENTENCED 
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, June 17.—Sentences 
ranging from 18 months to 20 yea s 
imprisonment, imposed by courts 
martial upon so-called conscientious 
objectors who refused military 
vice at Camp Upton, N.Y.,
Camp Gordon, Ga., were approved 
to-day by Secretary Baker.

Most of the men objected to fight
ing against Germany or Austria be
cause they had relatives there. In 
approving the findings of thq courts, 
Mr. Baker went on record as favor- 
ing the return of such men “to the 
countries of the preference” afte>- 
the war.

LIMITED .
I mCOLBORNEST.
f . . j«ty , . A g

;
PHONE 569.

\tically Immune from raids, 
were started for this haven, then 
from the others came a great pro
test. "We will carry on,” they 
declared and the colonel permitted 
them to remain.

Each night tM sisters

ser-
and

;*on duty
were served with shrapnel proof 
shields to wear under their uniforms. 
Emergency operations were carried 
through without hitch and many a 
soldier’s life was saved, although 

. the surgical hut rocked with the 
force of explosions from bombs that 
dropped only a.few yards off. In 
other huts, when the raid siren was 
(blown these 'indomitable girls froim 
■Canada went through 
and gentry lifted h’elpleas patients 
to the floor, where, under the shel
ter of the sandbag barriers that line 
the but they were

v
j

IJAP PRINCE TO rMERICA.
By Courier Leased, Wire., ..................

London, June 17.—Prince Yesate 
Tokugaiw at the head of a Japanese 
Red Cross mission to Allied coun
tries has left Japan 
says a message received here from 
Tokio. Hood’s

«their wards :
for America, PHONE; ■comparatively «*« eousUpailoa, 

Mliomnes* and ail 
apt

■

M..fw.. Ms. Do

Lift Off Corns! i v
.% ■am* fi4f

J /Mf / l
.

I
“Freezone” is Magic! Lift any Com or Callus right 

off with fingers—No pain !

-, L
- t ■r-;, ^ .

.fhy

/ t* i—, n,-.
! V,

va;

because o
8 are easy and restful

jp.

every .day wear as well as for sports. ^
‘ Ito6e »aume unie* stamped “FLBET FOOT” on the edle.

The best shoe dealers aeU '-‘Fleet Foot."
' CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER 1 

CO. Limited
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 

28 Service Branches throughout Canada

Z ’Ft'!
CROPS RÎEÔÛI8T10ED.

By Courier Leased WHe.
Amsterdam, June 17.—'All new 

crops have been ordered requisition
ed by the -Hungarian Government, 
-according to a report frhm Buda
pest. 'All fioiir mills have been1 
put under government supervision.

ïî'fr

MB

J
I

//i k ■LAKE AND BAIL ROUTE TO 
WESTERN CANADA VIA 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

SYSTEM AND THE 
GREAT LAKES.

Commencing Saturday, June 22nd 
-steamshlpe -special will leave To
ronto 1-0.45 a.m. Mondays^ Wednes
days and Saturdays for Sarnia. 
(Point Edward 'Dock). Returning 
will leave Sarnia (iPeint Edward 
Dock) 8.00 a.in. Sundays, Tuesdays 
and Fridays arriving- Toronto 1.40 
p.m. Connection made at Sarnia 
(Point Edward Dock) with the Nor
thern Navigation Co’s steamships 
for points on .the reat Lakes, and 
all points in Western Canada.

Full particulars from any Grand 
runk Ticket Agent or C. E. Horn
ing,. District Passenger Agent, To
ronto, Ont.

It 1 are com
They are of the

i «s./ i

WIDOW WINS VERDICT.
By Courier Leased Wire

Winnipeg, Ma'n., June 17.—-A
.$12,00 verdict was rendered on' Sat-. 
urday evening 4a. the favor of Mai y 
Elizabeth Bowles and her two Infant 

Drop a, little Frêezone on an achipg cents, sufficient to rid your feet of sons in their claims' for damages 
corn, instantly that corn stops hurtirig, every hard corn, soft corn, or com 
tlien you lift it right Out. It doesn’t between the to*, and calluses, without
1UWhvnewbittr ■ f ,, soreness or irritation. Freezone is tho j the husband and father of the plain-

Why wait? Your druggist sells a much talked of ether discovery of a tiff- m ln, - - , „
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few Cincinnati genius. j ambulince6 y6aF 1915 by -W po,ice

Z M/y a
L. ^

v
, ?

**• ■ ?
220

against tliç city of .Winnipeg and the 
police commission for the killing, of

■r Irt.:,*

f/W
17

Ma
' tnmniriT"’

■'S'*; \.J.
m

That Son-in-Inat uon-m- ion me^this evening-i *ope y ^ party ifya
“ " ^ TO. H iîDlAkEHSERVm '

V/- ” ’ ...........
'L i"——ft
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A veracious valet ; 
has a reputation xi 
to retain donsher*- 
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COURIER “Classified" Advertising Pays
» 1

i
!

! I
fo:I1 t
dSSrni!c IJf Sr »♦♦♦♦♦« 4 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦e»4-»4-4 44 M»For SaleI

XDGXT ------ IMPROVINGtDOOOCX :: FOR SALE Î3Cr j i ‘ fLB. • || -
■*i ■$!§ J

x_x

$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; 
• easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington Sfc, 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s, 
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Ave., " Cottage, with ve
randah; $200 cash.-- 

$2,400—Ontario St., 3-piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash.

$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house; 
$400 cash. ^

$1,350—Terrace Mill, 6-room Cottage; 
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent, on 1 1-2 
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St.

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, 
Barn and extra lot, Alice St.

The Realty Exchange
23 GEORGE STREET.

Machine Phone SSL

“ ’ Three cottages, No. 4, 6. and ! ; 
; ‘ 8 Salisbury avenue, red brick ; ;
* ‘ cottages, price $1,500 each.

; ‘ Storey and a half brick house • *
- • on Ruth streefT Price $1,500.
- ■ Six acres of land on the cor- - - 
“ [ ner of Wood and North Park ; ‘

• • streets, four acres in apple or- •. 
[ ched, nearly all being spies ; ; ‘

!. house is white brick with cellar, ! ‘ 
’ • four bedrooms, parlor, dining- * 
' ! room, kitchen, pantry, good wat- i' 
-> er, and a good barn.

RATES : Wants, Pot Bale, We 
Let, Lo«t and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less | 1 
UBcrtlon, 16c; 2 Insertions, 20ci • 
Insertions, 25c. Over M words, 1 
3ent per word; 1-2 cent per wsrd 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two eeeta ■ 
word ench Insertion. Minimum ads 
25 words.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

f« liai y
j |

I ; :

1

I i
# ? *i mm ' z

I Buildings and Grounds Com
mittee Takes Action to 

Solve Problems

■ Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem- 
ertul Notices and Carde at Thanks,I \ 1 60, per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash withIs
I? VII tee order. For Informatise sa eâ- 

V, vertlslnx, pnone 1W.| -Measures tending to bring con
siderable improvement in the con
dition of the city’s cemeteries were 
recomended by the buildings and 
grounds -committee to the city 
council last night, and endorsed by 
the latter body. The changes made 
^include an increase -in the price of 
lots in the southerly half 

.-Hope cemetery, in ordS/h 
age the purchase of northerly lots.

The Buildings and Grounds Com
mittee submitted the following re
port:

f
OOCDOCm |5

s - :: S. P. PITCHER & SON ::
- ’ 43 Markte Street. ! !

! Real Estate and Anctumeef !
- - Issuer of Marriage Licenses. -.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦■M4-+4++4444»

Property For SaleFemale Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted
wwwys

JPOR SALE—Desirable building lot 
Size 35x82. Centrally located. 

Apply 50 Market. R|45

yOR SALE. . 2 red brick . cottages 
in East Ward, on Wellington 

Street, $1,600 each; $200 will fïn- 
_ A bargain. .Apply Really 
Company, Ltd., 9 Temple Bldg.

Yforn affernoons”and F°R SALE—Second hand and new 
evenings. Apply 164 William St.^ duckPlPw’. cLe^Tig <frèy° StÀlAG

-VV'ANTED— -Stationary J Engineer.
’. Apply Box 2’61 Courier. -M|30

of Mount
to enrol) r-

man to pack 
also one 

for general work. Slingeby 
M|38

"WANTED—Steady
waste, night work;

man
-Mfg. Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE—A number of empty 
syrup barrels. Tremiaine’s 

Candy Kitchen, Market Street.
WANTED—Bright girls for 
” chine and hand work, 

ience unnecessary. Niagara Silk Co. 
Ltd. Phone 1914.

ma- Grand Trunk RailwayBell Pbone M0.Exper-I 1. That tenders be called for a 
-new wire fence for Greenwood 
Cemetery on West street. *

amce.
A|48|tf i

' KAOkUm BAST 
■estera Standard Time.

8.80 t.m.—For Guelpn, Palmerston BtW 
north ; a too Dundee, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

FI18junior position in 
fifteen to 

age. Apply 
M|8tf

VVf ANTED—For 
” office, youth from 

seventeen years- of 
Waterous Engine Works.” HOUSES !pOR SALE— Quantity of clay 

brick for backing up or cellar' 
walls, and also some windows and 
doors.
17&6.

pOR SALE—Modern 2 storey brick 
house on Ch-urch St. 

payment accepted and balance ar 
ranged for. This is a good buy. 
For immediate dale. Apply Courier 
Box 2'47.

-2. That the men working in the 
.ceimetery be paid as follows: The 
foundation- men to receive 37 cents 
per hour and the other' men to re
ceive 35 cents per hour.

3. Also that a book foe pur
chased for keeping records of Mount 
,Hope Cemetery. '

4. That 
grass cut 
to be charged tire following scale: 
Full lot '$2.0-0 per season, half lot 
i$ 1.0-0 per season.

,5. Lots in Greenwood Cemetery 
to remain at same price: full lot 
,$100.00. half lot $60.00.

6. Mount Hope Cemetery, sou
therly half, full iot_to be raised to 
$60.00, half lot to be raised to $30.- 

,00. north of Mount Hope to remain 
,tlie-same, .full lot $-40.00, half lot 
$20.00. Also a section to be re
served for lots of 3 graves to be 
sold for $1-5.00.

7. That a second hand safe be, 
purchased for Greenwood Cemetery, 
to keep all books in, for the sum of 
$28.00.

8. That 30 cents per foot bs 
charged for all foundations being 
put in tihe cemetery after July 1st 
next.

YV" ANTED — Experienced steno- 
grapher—good penman. Ap

ply, stating experience and salary 
required. Apply Box 249, Courier.

F|16,

HePart
Some Vacant and Ex
tremely Good Values 
and on Easy Terms.

7.05 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

LÛ8 pun.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
Falto and But. .

Hamilton, Toronto, H|« 
and Bast.

d.OO p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl< 
Falla and Baat.

^&28 pun.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

4‘20 Colborne St. Phone 
A(361X7 ANTED—Laborers and handy 

” men. Highest wages paid. Ap
ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co./ Ltd.
¥ N|17tf

PS- If
A|2-0FOR SALE—1916 and 1917 Ford 

5-passenger Chevrolet, just 
overhauled, Overland and .1916-17 
Dodge Brothers’ Touring Car. Ap
ply Brant Motors Company, Limited, 
49-51 Dalhousie street.

“Ü8
igara

VVANTED—At once. Experienced 
” maid for general housework twd 

in family, washing and ironing sent 
out.
Crpscent. Telephone 302.

.—For1 L p.m.-
FaltoF°R SALE—House No. 5-4 'Marl

boro Street; all conveniences; 
large lot. Will sell on\ easy terms. 
Apply 68 Brant Ave.

- Two Story Red Brick, every con
venience, $2.500.

Good Two Story White Brick, 
$1,750.

New Two Story Red Brick, every 
convenience and garage, good loca
tion, $3,600. w Z>

Frame House, good location, $1,200.
Cottages, all kinds and locations at 

$900. up to $5,000.
More than 1000 others to choose 

from, so come in or phone and make 
arrangements for me to call and show 
you some of the exceedingly good 
values which you can,secure as your 
home with a small payment.

J all parties wishing their 
by the superintendent

WANTED—Painters at the Motor 
” Trucks. Good wages to prac

tical men. M|22
o:igara

Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
F-38-tf HI 24I i A|26l )

i pOR SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heating 

and all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

Jj'OR SALE-—48 Arthur,x 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 or 
1714.

» iii
pOR SALE—1917 Ford car, elec

tric starter, shock • absorbers, 
new tires. Part cash will buy. Ap
ply Box 25-5 Courier.

"pXlR SALE—Dodge Brothers Tour
ing Car in splendid condition. 

Will take part cash. Apply Box 
2-50 Courier: AJ24

MAIN LINK mn 
Departure

2-16 a.m. —For Detrlot, Port Huron 
10.89 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Perl 

Huron and Chicago.
9-25 a.m . — For London and intermed
iate stations

3.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Perl 
Huron and Intermediate stations.

6.52 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Pert 
Huron and Chicago.

7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.26 p.m—For London and intermediate
ititlOM.

BUFFALO AND GODKBICH UNI
Leave Brantford 9^5)'* a.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate atations

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
end Intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Gode

rich and intermediate atations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 pjn.—For dede

rich and Intel-mediate stations.

TXT1 ANT ED—Assistant day janitor 
* ’ for a block. General cleaning 

and other duties. Apply Box 257 
Courier. M|24111 YUAN,TED—Girl for general of- 

Dice work. Preference will be 
given to applicants with previous 
experience. Apply Waterous Engine 
Works. - - •. . j

By
»i ® iI I V.

iii
,1 vuanted —Night janitor public 

■ ” building, with Ont. Govt, certi
ficate or knowledge of boilers. Good 
chance for middle aged man. Ap
ply 'Box 258 Courier.

TV ANTED—Mule spinners, good 
’ * and steady work; can earn $20 

to $25 per week. Apply The Barry
more Cloth Co., Limited, 1179 King

M|30

x
TtyYU ANTED—A chambermaid. Ap- 

ply Kerby House.f- F|20 mei1
M|24 appYUANTED—Dining room maid. Ap- 

ply Brantford General Hospital.
, F|20tf

;
pOR 'SALE—20 acres of hay on 

the ground. Apply D. L. Web
ster, Chief Engineer Waterworks 
Pumping Station. A)30

ani

Wanted Horses and Cattle» poiF. Ll Smith,: wvwwnA/v*
& till.'Dead Horses and Cattle taken 

773 R 21 nights and Sundays 2730. 
-away promptly. WilKgo ten miles 
Bell Phones 180 773 R 21. Nights 
and Sundays 273Q.

Street West, Toronto.

Girl s Wanted p'OR SALE—At once,, combination 
stove, gas, coal, wood; in per- 

Mrs. B. Batchelor, 
A116

Royal Bank Chambers
BeU 2358

ofi!
VXT ANTED—Youth about 16

junior in office. The Wateon 
Mfg. Co. . M|22

as
feet condition. 
Echo Place.

Machine 233
July 17 Open EveningsGirls for various departments 

of knitting mill, gord wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmedale.

j
7- 9. It shall be the duty of the 

“uperintendent to see that all lots 
purchased shall be graded to a uni
form level and satisfactory to the 
superintendent 
shall be lew- 
corner posts, no posts to hev less 
than '5 inches square.

10. And that a contingent 
be created, 50 per cent, 
revenue applying to the sameo to be 
used for maintenance purposes only.

Tl: Drives and walks to be uni
form and repaired as soon as f man
nes will permit.

if
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

SYSTEM
Time Table Changes

Commencing Saturday, June 22nd 
train No. 56 to Muskoka Wharf, will 
leave Toronto Iff700 a.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, and run through to 
Penetang, Midland, and Scotia Jet.. 
connection made at Muskoka Wharf 
for all points on jtfuskoka Lakes at 
Huntsville Dock,rfor points on the 
Lake of Bays, at(,Scotia Jet. for 
Algonquin Park -and Parry Sound 
and at Penetang for points on Georg
ian Bay.

Commencing. Monday, June 24th, 
train No. 58 will lèave Scotia Jet. 
9.30 a.m. ; Huntsville Dock 10.45 
a.m. ; Muskoka Wharf 12.45 
Penetang, 12.45 p. m. ; Midland 12 - 
35 p.m., arrive Toronto 4.45 p.m 
daily except Sunday, making 
connections southbound as No, 55 
northbound.

Commencing Saturday, June 29th, 
train No. 43 will leave Toronto 1.30 
p.m. Tuesdays." Thursdays’ and Sat
urdays for Gravenhurst. On Satur
day’s this train Will run through to 
Huntsville.

Commencing Sunday, June 30th, 
train No. 48 will leave Huntsville 
Dock 5.30 p.m., on Sundays with

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

Leave Brantford — 6.85 a.m.t T.4I 
lb.; 9.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.|
12DO a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.| 
L60 p.m:; 6.00 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 pm. - 
8.00 p.m.; "6 00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.l 

Leave Bratnford 8.44 p.m.—For OaN
Palmerston and all points north

pOR SALE—Ford car in A I condi
tion. 313 Colborne St. or 

phone 342.

XXTANTED— Clerk for grocery 
” store. Apply R. Gowman, 154

F|26
beiFor SaleA|20Sydenhafh St. andabd all markers 

el with the sod, alsopO'R SALE—Truck, good shape, 
side rack and end rack; top 

over driver’s seat; price right. 166 % 
Erie Ave.

lastArchitects
$1,650—New Red Brick, 7 rooms, 

on Burford street.
$1,000—For Cottage on Murray St.
$1,450—For Six-Room Cottage, new 

red brick, on St11 Paul Ave.
$1,550—Frame Cottage on Grand St., 

six rooms.
No. 4 Gordon St., nice white frame 

cottage,, large lot, $1,200.
$1,200—For Brick Cottage, Mo

hawk St., five rooms.
*$2,800—For Two-Storey Red Brick 
on Eagle Ave. A snap.

$2,150—For 1 1-2-Storey R^ed Brick 
on Ontario St. A bargain.
/ $3,800—For 2-Storey Red Brick on 
Brighton Place St. Large lot and 

t fruit

WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register
ed Architect. Member of the On- 

tario AsBociatlon of 
Office 4-1 Temple Building. Phone 
1M7.

TO-LET A|26 fund 
of the enl

TH> LET—Three furnished rooms. 
A Apply 191 Clarence St. Til8

Architects "FOR SALE—New piano, a bargain, 
easy terms of payment. Apply 

during day; phone 319, evening 
724. A|16 T. H. & B. RAILWAY not

befcpOR RENT—House on Brant Ave.
about July 4th. Apply T. Pur- 

sel, 179 Colborne street, phone 295.
T|47tf

EFFECTIVE MARCH 3RD, IMS. 
EAST BOUND

7.16 a.m., Dally except Bunday- 
llton and intermediate points,
(alo and New York. ___

8.07 p m., Daily except Sunday, for Ham.
UBtu°Saaiod.-ieNeeJlaio«

CHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Pholiea. Bell 1207, Auto 
■jatlr 207

1*2.FOR SALE—Cedar posts, 
x mental fence, farm fence 

erftam separators.
Both phones.

—For Han|. 
Toronto,

We also recommend that the 
City Engineer survey certain dead 
roads in Greenwood cemeteyy 
lay them out for sale as burial plots.

13. That the Engineer also fur
nish blue prints and plans of Mount 
Hope Cemetery. V

14. All parties attending theatres 
must park their cars on the Market 
Square and not leave them on the 
streets..
H, That the trimming of the 

trees on boulevards be handed ever, 
to the Parks Board and that the 
said Board be asked to furnish this 
Council with an estimate of the 
amount of money required tor this 
purpose.

orna- 
and

Wm, Kilgour.
A|16

-, and
. ftand

tl; p.m.;TiO LET—For month of July, cot
tage on Brant Hill, Port Dover.

T| 3'0

Elocution Emplf ÔÎTW POR SALE—
without heads.

barrels 
Verity Plow 

A|20

WEST BOUND
9.46 am., dally except Bundiyr-From 

Hamilton and intermediate potote, .tor 
Waterford and. intermediate points, 8t
Th7616a8p.mDrt&C‘^fpt Bond.,-Fra» 
Toronto. Buffalo, Hamilton end Intern»- 
dlate point, tor Waterfcurd and lntenna- 
dlate pointa, 1 J

Apply 56 Richmond St.upas SQUIRE—Classes in psycholo
gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 

art and literature. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio 12 Peel street.

sameCo. tinirpO RENT—Cottage in Port Dover. 
A Address Box 41, Port Dover. x

T|20

I, O I I «>
cent 
comj 
Groi 
cath 

s tecti 
and

SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 
realize that high priced fruit 

is creating a trig demand for \ fruit 
trees? Our salesmen are doing a 
better business than ever before 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
-makes our agencies very valu-Me. 
We want now reliable salesmen in 
every/unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 
fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, 
elusive stock end territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery G«., Toronto. Jly)31

rT'0 REH^T—Sleeping 
x gas for cooking.

400 choice farms for sale or ex
change. ‘

i ooms with 
Mrs. Maud 

Gilbert, Box 38, Port Dover, Ont. 1 .
Tj28

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
V

8^6. PeVnetoto* and all potato 

^L^BÎMtford m I
a.m.—For

726. 16.82».». 
862, 10.18 arte 
8.S 16 « »J»i 
10ÜH a.»., «A

HE. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, noee 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p

G.W. Hatviland
61 GRANT ST. 

61 Brant St
pOR RENT—Four room office, sec

ond floor, vault and lavatory 
accommodation. For terms apply 
Manager Imperial Bank of Canada,

T|22

’PHONE 1530. 
’Phone 1530if In Explanation

Aid. "Montgomery inquired whether 
the council had power to transfer 
colrtcpl of the city trees to the 
Parks Board, arid whether they 
Would take over the control.

Aid. Bragg replied in the affirm
ative to both questions, stating that 
the Parks Board had asked that they 
be given control of the trees.
, Aid. Harp explained that the park
ing of cars on the market square 
would relieve congestion on Dal- 
housie street. A man appointed : by 
the police department -could watch 
the cars forxa small fee from each 
owner.

Aid. Burrowb inquired why the 
city’ should not get the revenue thus 
accruing.

Aid. Bragg renlied that he dirt 
not wish to see the city held respon
sible for any damage which might 
he done.

Aid. gymons inquired concerning 
the increased charges for cemetery 
lots

Aid. Bragg, in reply, stated that- 
the cemeteries to-day were not self- 
sustaining, and that a contingent 
fund must be established to maintain 
the cemeteries when they became 
filled. The price for lots in only the 
front half of the cemeteries had been 
raised, in order to induce citizens to 
purchase lots further back.

“What is the need of making peo
ple go to the far riart of the ceme
tery until the better part is full?" 
demanded Aid. Svmons He thought 
there was discrimination agalhst the 
poor man.

Aid. Braeg replied that persons 
who could afford It were noW buying 
lots which they, did not need as yet 
and that under this plan all would 
receive fairer treatment.

“Brantford’s cemeteries afe the 
most disgraceful in Ontario," declar
ed Aid. Hill, suonqrting the plan of 
the buildings and grounds -commit
tee for the establishment of 
tinrent fund.

The renorfc carried . '
—*-------------  ■'■» ■) .. „-----------

Hugh Cosgrove, a mechanic tender 
àt the Riordan Paper Mill, Merriton, 
was knocked down' by one belt, his 

rlegs catching in the belt of another 
machine, which xwhirled ljim about the 
khaft twice-

connection from points on Lake of 
Bays, and leave Muskoka Wharf 7 - 
20' p.m. Tuesdàys, Thursdays and

ex-
*•

Sundays, with connections from 
points on Muskoka Lakes, arrive 
Toronto 11.15 p.m. -

Commencing! Tuesday, June 25th, 
the National to Winnipeg will leave 
Toronto 8.35 p.m. Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, instead of 9.00 
p.m.

s^by12 Market St.T. t .

FOR Guelph, 
UN*, 
or TUI-

DR- L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 
:• Diseases of the Eye, Bar, Nose 
Mid Throat. Office: Bank of Coan- 
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 tb 6 

■p.m. Other hours by appointment 
iPhone, office: Bell 1885, machine 
>668. Residence Bell 2430.

tion,Boys’ ShoesLost
ted ilSALEUAND MADE, machine finished all 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al
to shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street

POUND—On Richmond St. bunch 
of keys. Owner may have same 

by calling at Courier Office and 
paying for this advertisement

prei
Po:use s*.

Commencing SundSy, June 23rd, 
train No. 101 for Hamilton, Niagari 
Falls and Buffalo, will leave Toronto 
8.05 a.m. daily instead of daily ex
cept Sunday.

Commencing Sunday, June 23rd, 
train No. 105-106 •will leave Sus
pension Bridge 7.35 a.m. daily in
stead of 9.00 a.m.-; leave Hamilton 
9.35 a.m., arrive Toronto 10.45

». 1. K ARRIVALS 
Fro» West — Arrive Branttor4 M» to 

m.; 7.06 a.m.; 9.80 a.m.; 18» P-»-l 8JS0 ► 
m.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 p ».

From Hast—Arrlve Brantford 2-M •-*•} 
9.06 a-m.; 10.89 a.m.; 3.52 p m.; AM P-™-l'll —

Aîrive Brantford - •*
asai M6 pjn.

a Real Bargain imaiF|49tf OsteopathicDentalSi-}{ -- -------------------------
f)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN —• Gradu

ate of American School of Oe-’ 
teopathy la now at 38 Nelson etreet. 
Office hours; 8 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 
6 p.m. BeU telepholne 1880.

T OST—Bull terrier, brlndle and 
white. Return to 15 Foster St.

me

fyWWWVWWWWWWSAA
3 Stores with basements 

and 2 Flats above. All well 
rented, paying better than 
8 per cent net. Will be sold 
separate or in bulk. If you 
are looking for an invest
ment, better see this.

i . R. RUSSELL. Dentist—Lateel
American methods of painless 

jdèntlstry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
Jthe -Market over Western Counties 
.Office. Phore 808.

! or -phone 11 ML. "I I. ÀM
’ «

T OST—Would the party that took 
a wheel from Central School, 

Thursday afternoon, please return 
same and save further trouble.

■ By
I Pi

the"TjR. G. H. 8AUDER—Graduate 
<- American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St 

38/ Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 6 p. m. 
evening; by appointment at the house 
or office.

a.m. tr. ». AN» B."*■ sms sais.®» scj^S
10.41 PJL

Miscellaneous Wants Full particulars from - any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. E. Horn
ing, District Passenger Agent, To
ronto, Ont.

L|26 1*00, J.OAACa, 5.85, B OO.
Tw, AOt, 8.1A lOK p ia.

"IbMïïI
Gei

1.18, 4.18,
Leave

12.8L SAL 
Arrive Mata 

AM, 13.48, 2.48,

$5,000 will handle, bal
ance on mortgage. For fur
ther information see

"1X7ANTED— Work in garden or'f OST—{Between Brantford
care of lawns 2 days weekly. Galt, pocketbook containing 

Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St. money/railroad passes and mlM-
-------------------- --------  tary papera. Finder will be re

warded at this office.

prepsand
4 theResidenceI; from

west! 6.48, A4»,
’ Ârrive Preston 5A0, 1L86 a.» LIA MA 

•Î&L-1L8B, toZL. L* 

a JL. n* Mil 
r wrvice en G» F. *•»

STRIKES BREWING*
By Courier Leased Wire

London, June 17—A movement is 
afoot in Germany for the organiza
tion of strikes because of the de
creased bread ration, says a dispatch 
to the Central News from Amster
dam. The situation, it is stated, ’s 
so serious that Socialist trade unions 
have considered if necessary to warn 
workers, but the latter have taken 
no notice of the warning.

HOPE TO AVERT STRIKE.
By Courier Leased Wire.

St. Paul,.Minn., June 17.—^There 
will he no strike in the telegraph 
service if the telegraph companies 
will accept therdecision of the Na
tional War Labor Board, S. J. Kon- 
enkamp; president of the C..U.A.. 
said to-dav He said there would 
be no strike of operators In ~ any 
event until the preeifleot had been 
given an opportunity to act.

HOPES FOR SETTLEMENT 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Ottawa, June' 17—<T am in com
munication with the interested par
ties in Nova Scotia, and I expect that 
in a couple of days conditions will, be 
adjusted and work resumed,” said 
Hon. T. "W. Grothers, minister of la- 
"bor, this morning’when asked about 
the strike in the Nova , Scotia Steel 
and Coal Company’s plant.

{ | Ranted—Washing. 
“** Brock.

1^Apply 287 
' M|W|20

L|20 L./J. PARSONS AW, TJ6, 
Arrive 

156, Ml,

em
I y onT OST—Gold tiepin, horseshoe style, 

"LJ eet with pearls, on Grand, Dun- 
das. Terrace Hill, or Wells Ave. 
Valued as keepsake. Reward Cour-

L|18

Fire tweenYX71ANTBD TO RENT—By lady, 3 
or 4 unfurnished rooms for 

•tight housekeeping, In North Ward, 
jtpply Box 260 Courier. T|26

FIB. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
usbments all parts of the human 
body, restoring frepd 
energy and blood fidw 
greatest essentials of good health

Office Phone *810.
228 Colborne St;

1*0
Kerby

theOPEN EVENINGS.I Galt1er. A piete 
rage 
provl

». and N. suss 
of first ran to 

,_jd to leave BreeP 
am. and 6A6 »Jto

am. _^B^rT|Te p Brantford Ml 
PALI 4-50 ».».| 8.40 ».»

■ y
u

T OST—Last Monday, pearl 
"LJ burst, between Palmerston Ave. 
and Market St. Valued as keep
sake. Reward at Courier.

sun- oan of nerve 
which are

WANTED TO RENT—At Port 
‘“'“Dover, first (lass furnished rooms 
with hoard In good home. Small 

"•family. Give particulars, stating 
When rooms are vacant. Apply 
Courier Box 259. M|W|26

Wanted! , the
LI 21 ».».! 11.15

Legal - and
N. RailwayChiropractic vyww^i

PRBW8TBR fc HBYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for thé Royal 

Loan; and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
fewest rates. W. 8. Brewntef, K. C., 
Geo, ». Heyd.

Scrap iron of all kinds, 
rags, rubbers and metals, 
paying the highest cash 
prices. 'Phone 208 or 2340.

E. L. Martin
288 NELSON ST.

to
not tlit *f.ARRIE M. HESS, D. C.. AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ball antyne Building, 195 CoVborne
St. Office hours 9.30 ajga., 11.30 arid ---------- --------—----------------------------—
7.30 to 8.30 p. in. Evenings hy «p- F.RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor. Notary public, eet. Money 
to loan on Improved real estftte^at 
current rates and on easy terme: Of
fice 121 % CoWorne St. Phone 487.

m iû n*T

CARPENTER WORK 
WANTED

• \ REPAIRING AND JOB- 
BING OF ALL KINDS

’l; PROMPTLY ATTTNDED 'TO
G. W. CAIN 

17 Clarence Street 
• Auto. ’Phone 615.

! 16.70 m»- 1M». M*

in, io n î*
■ H

SnS; VÀ !5:
con-pointment Rhone Bell .2026.

\ ff WrZ
'me

Situations Vacant
mvwvsfwwvsriww-v

TOO CAN MAKE $26 TO $75 
weekly writing show cards at 

Uy learned by our simple

-TONES AND HEWITT—Barrister», 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

ank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market et». Bell phone 
604. "3. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. a 
Hewitt

IS 5
Ifhome;

method; no oanvassirig or soliciting, 
We sell your work- 
Oculars. American Sh 
461 Tonga street Toronto.

B SMOKE
Ri pair daar HiWrite for par- 

ow Card Sdbopi. ---------------------- «to
NORTH BOlFor Womans Alimente -

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
bee» ordered by physicians and 
add by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter el 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

ano, n.io »jl 

AM, 9.4A M-*
ii, —-ri*. "i■ ü'

PREMIER VISITED FRONT. -■ 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, June 18—Premier Çlemen- 
Cean^pft for a visit at the front at 
five o’clock this morning. He re
turned at 10 o’clock in time to 

■‘sttetid the meeting of the cabinet.

Z•'MainShoe Repairing

CASTomi ^

Wanted to Rent
| PRING roar repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phong 497 Machine. - ’

wssKa??,',»”
P. H. Seecord A Sons Ltd. M|W|37#

winds, 
With mi,8.46,

y MS I»am
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